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>noh cream will spoil a whole ehnrnfnl— 
not r|gh6 away, perhaps, but when the 
batter is tried after the ferment and begin- 
ninga of patrefaotion wiMahave^rimmlopod 
to the cost of from five toYntiwÿa poand. 
There Je chemistry In We HBan the

fists the 
l things 
jeu iff 
t is the 
* more 

6rd t* negluot 
to Mol with

feet of oar side when the nine-ponnder roar- 
again. She had fired a ehellplnmp into 
1 had acted as a solid shot and

gone right through her, 
log and smashing, and w 
away only tl 
on the surfe 
and made * 
dropped ano 
wav it retu 
riffla of tU 
made off to :

JESSES

3 Î^HÏÏMîmV"”- "*• *

edNotes.
Charcoal neutralisas the aoidity of the 

stomach ef and helps to tone it up. Sale 
phur opens the pours of the skin and help- 
to fatten

ng Hevol- the

awv
partcream

IfuIfitS*
|are doo^^nrW
thee^^^^^k

oter mimen-i nma>f •s orde
The hatqIf a few guinea fowls can he Induced to 

roost in or near the poultry honse they will 
afford protection against ohloken thieves. 
(They are light sleepers, and make a tremend
ous racket when disturbed at night.

“Hoard’s Dairyman : "The testimony 
that it d s-s less labor and cash to out a 
given crop into the silo, than it does to stock 
stack or house it, and run it through the 
feed cutter accumulates as the practical men 
are heard'from.”

verj
♦m Thi f or

ih it I iti The Law ef Divorces
~rff gVlinimî nU ^uul! °t°t|* ^«^onSTs prisoners; ^h^Qgagl^t^T ohhmMià 

read^tn ÜV* looking cutthroats, we found the leadSe of reform in the adjoining ÈZ
ïïr«ss %

The, would not give us question, are «kod, vi^D, belto£

IpSœSÆ
: tm*,y °" °" what is the effect of divproe upon the ln-

th. „i„' ^‘s.nigh‘ dar}n8 the mate's wstoh tegrity of the family} And does the ab- 
thêvPwè^* hi‘r‘PP,‘'r®d' i. i1 knew where •oloteprohibitfoh of divorce where It exist» 
Th/t— k- ■*1?4 “y questions, eontrijrota to the moral purity of society ?
thsm^dthï! 0iBntaln*î u,uUt d““ •* Thea.iDe°tmb*r number of ‘“at magaitoe 
thé h!îî,daih “Î ^7eeidly crippled oonUlnstherepUe. oftbo Right Hon. W. E.
îj'bMqM ®nd completely changed her QWttone, Hen. Joseph P. Bradley, Aeeoei- 
ple.D.'- . .. . . .. . ateJu.tlo. of the United Staree'sc^rra»

emt Slaeaw Joseph N. D dph. As 
views of Mr. Glad- 
rative and lean to- 
nlons held on the
sa-ssr»
ad of her husband, 
oh oironmatancea as 
Paul lu 1 Cor. 7, 
able. The second 
1th a decided nega- 
:u mi tances shall the 
in to marry. This 
i varions eorlptufiî 
t au appeal to the 
iage, which Involves
a essentially a eon- 
f expires when life
mine that no author- 
a to the • Christian 
te to cancel such 
10 speak any ;eM 
to the eflÇoi ot 

ftity of the family, 
r kind impairs the

active work, n 
the milk nor the

e oann 
oream

1 us,
à westwi

■when feat In

P«h Day Gain» i^finr Aaiwk^ .
Ji.T.ïs,r.tezisiïïteiï$ 

a £.i;ir..7 5,‘7r,.rjrsïpériment» in feeding beef animale. î®,6 ®ut» M *£e Prov»<* to be a sea cap
the recent Fab Stock Show wae nroduo- widow, and wae in command of a brig

tive of min, inteZkgTmb “.5^» oi £*£* **** Wt of Co,too. She
figures. There is something to be learned !r.EP*£ia t“b?.u *",t uf another hand, and, 
from those which It furnishes of the weights ebiT^ii00®1*1 do* ,h® m*d® *
of the various ages of oatlle, the same being Proposition that I gladly aoospted. 
cattle fed from birth, with a view to reach8 1 oi,1 ,ound ***?, g **• oaitod the Orient.
lug a Standard of perfection In the prôdno- fan„r“'T?*U bU" **m<ÎS* “**• »“d » rapid 
tien of beef prouno sailor. The crew consisted of an English

™.- —r_.----- —a—i--------------u_. | mo*», two Norwegian^ a,Frenoh boy who

K> r- t ( I Z
Feed the cow something near an evenly 

balanced ration. Corn meal le a fat produc
ing food. The oow needs some of It. Bran 
and ground oate are bone and mosole form
ing, and are of the class cf foods that make 
the most milk. The oow needs them cer
tainly.

Tee first sheep introduced Into any part 
of the United Sfates were brought from Ba- 
gland to JaniHTown, Vs., by the 
Company in 16 9. They had iuor 
3,000 head in 1648 In 1884 tm 
million sheep graced on the Te 
Santas.

Remember now at the beginni 
winter that U those shenp are t? 1 
dry food all winter there will 
trouble in the Hook. Remember, 
upon the first appearance of sicke 
oil meal will do wonders, usu% 
better to feed it however, before t 
Appears.

11

■pii.
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In answering the question whst 

are better Watered before than ai 
a writer fn the Lolidon “Live gl 
nal” etoutly declares that «It is 01 
a serious mistake to water horses 
they have been fed. If they 
watered before feeding, then this a 
be allowed after the process of dk 
been completed.”

The state Agricnltnal ErperiaH 
of Maine gives the following 
for guarding against the eptw 
longue which c- uses the point 
which lives over winter in 1 
contained in the stems, leaves a 
I. Burn the tops and leaves I 
after the crop is gathered, to < 
spores contained In them. 2 Ga 
email potatoes for if allowed I 
the field the spores in them wi 
disease the following summer., 
for planting, if possible from fi 
ties exempt from the disease 
eeeaon. 4 Rotate the potato 
winter spores germinate the 
spring, and finding no food plant! 
ish. 5 Burn all decayed point 
from the cellar or bins, and et 
refuse ; do not throw them on com 
as the spores retain their vitality i 
far and wide with the manure. 6 
ter spores do not germinate to? 
the spring. The planting of earl) 
that mature before the parasite 
start, has been recommended. 7. ) 
is used, the surface should be I 
dry ; for when placed in the m 
whiter spares wtild find read) 
through the frejpf^put surface»-

Mr. William A 
“Kansas Farmer,’, 
extent to which À into Alliances, vJj 
inch bodies. rÆ

(
)

\
X

divorce, with remsr-t 
1 branch. Marriage 
™ ebaolvte identity 
tions, but also the 
1» aad Independent 
Into the future and 
>ke of death. These 
ot proper Is In force 
the obedience red- 

‘ted and destroyed. ”
! as to whether the 

divorce tended to 
laty, ho replies that 
hat he had observed, 
ver, that the lower 
irality which exista 
of British life, than 
? I» In part due to 
hot of 1857 which 
to easy for partners 
■ed with each other 

Hence it will be 
1 honored statesman 
hose who regard the 
■ment, and say that 
d for no cause shall

\

,t i

< i-

‘ divorce, be, uevsw.Ifftr, edlk 
made a et 
toners are

age, asserts the bale- 
upon the integrity of 
that the standard of 
inoe as the facilities

f
1 

Mot, 
the p

a ctoni

rang
ght

of P of the views of Mr. 
Senator Joseph N. 

at divorce is proper 
oumstancee referred 
vtrioue other causes 
the laws of many of 

Hi holds that the 
is both impolitic and 
f would ofttlmee be 
seeking to cure one 

mid be almost sore to 
llevee that it depend!
» whether the Into*, 
iriously affeoted by 
» ÜW saueefw which 
kiid bho condition of 1 
re and after dlvoroe,” 
at the granting of 
he standard of morale 
rt of this view he 
Uolted States and 

id, and France, Spain 
. Thus it will be 
fferenoe between the 
u Senator and the 
md the sea. Have 
influenced by their 
Ment surroundings Î 
l> the circumstance 
, upright men who
> have taken their
> would never pat 
te they have done
res tigering the sub-
sir careful thought 
f on a question Uko 
Option to the oonten- 
tain that no opinion 
7 early training and 
AU the training of 
I along the line of 
htoh meat be added 
patriotic sentiment 

fikvd no country tqtud- 
■MM| ntVdifficult to say to 
[eÿ Canadiens' Ifnerally would 
Though perhaps la«~ i. those who 

bear the responsibility of moulding pdffjyr 
thought would go so far as to say that' 
dlvoroe under no oironmstanoes whatever 
ahoold be granted, many wiU adopt Hon. 
Mr. Gladstone e view that re marriage 
should never be allowed, and still more that 
die tows touching this vital question shall 
be made stringent In the extreme, while no 
onddejation .hall be flowed to ^svtot Z 
apirit of die toy from being canted out! 
Happily for Canadians her dlvoroe laws 
are of enoh a character as to make it an 
exceedingly difficult proceeding for those 
wno thus they hsve cause to obtain a legal 
cancellation of the vows taken before 
hymant altar to secure a legal separation. 
But let them see to It that they hold feet 
thst whereon to they have attained. Our
pesos, our prosperity, our safety centre in
the homes of our people.

j
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■Tot the® leS^
$uy all have a pf 
inch as they all ft 

tnnity for the farm 
ilation which they 
rly adverse to the
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Good Thinking on Crk

Col F. D. Garth, of New Y 
one of the Batter Conference 
that State, Indulges in the 4L
*a5ai»o.lw,o., -..«-ns*. -W'TÏ.'ÏÏPÆI T-*— il»~».^™~,. , __________________

Æjsrtr.rs.ïi'ïïKï 5ÆSiâW.ï,t,'ïîÆK?il Its ears. This tonne» idea, unhedged be wa. getting a J^od rîïl'u1 W*î The beats came on to withis half a mile but forged m m oar t*”
by other considerations, U the chief oanse of the fori ud ïtook*^1 towi too^irinîto iÜ*” ,lx>ppad’ •ort °* Ûfty Amto, each one ^rith
•o much poor butter. The trained dairy- value. Before oomntoiniM î? th«Tîn!ï i sign Jhd been inn up on the barque— crowding against the r2l tn hT Lf5
man or woman knows that strong fermenta- pay tog. give ït »e™radlt Sa! iV * no?i8o.tion that we were ready board ^ *° «>• ready to
tion began in the cream follows in the then figure np the account and eee\î!L*î« tor * ,t"ll!l rosistanoe. They oould have “ Now, heave I ” yelled one of the ,.n„—

soar it to over-fermented, and pa refaction n»e taot. Abint tSH^k. a» ÎSÏ u aîÏ!a?,'te “d h* *•*** hi. head, thmw her gtarâ.b’bamev dld^ oa^i
is at the very threshold, tor has already a tour of all the prominent jaweHere ^ 8“l75d tong moment and she nibbed our whole tontrth and^vent
began its work. One thing to sure—the tore, book and nhlna .soülJZ7k- JPP ,:d *he port fire. There might have ahead. As we saw „ u j
sympathy or twinhood is so close that each she inquired for the propriator'and At b.®?n ,ome *?ok fho"* though he wae an away again with the muskets, and sverv'baU

result* In frowy or being riioro tTtoat old «^«r, but th shell struck the emtern. iound a man! She^kd Hk. . JI57
rancid butter. The safer way u to avoid about to be married,^? ktoven^nrotahto ÏÏ3* bto* a nlnnlb °"a‘^ toW11' *xIdod*d before aha oould be checkwi waT'a «b^'t

ssj: a-ff, r'î, .re.Lïï.tor: &*sdB.:15S3rS
WZJ* be ai good ae if Ithad been «if that i present b to tTp^hüÜdfo™' not" She0^”8* H ?? °6h"1, but ib dld »t™ to stern “a moi^^Jw^d^d “ 
churned the previous day, nor will there be indnoe the norohaser tohn,^!ü.‘M i 5?®* She'gas puUed for ns as fut as peed- it by peppering awav atfTm.™ an 
as much. A great deal cf butter to begin- wUl now aeieot ’ The nronrietor^înM 8 1 ; J*1®- “d the it.nd of grape fired at her went abh z i wShln^firZ minutes" ehTSell 
iting to be rancid while the butter is .tififa, nothing^wro“g inimmtti.c?he^n^d 1 i0^ After tSat charge we began to headed for .hore. Jd w»’ranon^
the pane, mid /before it gets Into the oream the yonngtody seated a8nu^îwqT I bjM’ eW,,r ^‘h‘h« mntkete, and I hit one about a miieaway We saw some 
pot or the churn. Slipper^ looking cream which suited ^er teste" 1 th,W th® r°w*rs and almost stopped the boat themselveshv heat—.“T-, ”lT®
to already leaded witn .he begiSiing of .ndThroI„k, notiM Fmm ati rW k<,d ,or®”°““\ While the mat. and N.gro in t«Th. ah«e by th^tidl tet 
dtaay Puffed up and bltotomâ créai is be l.am^ », scheme WofkT well Ti Tn ZÏ ban^^' 0ther d” w„d learned thta npw^'of/oiLTv. mm
already too much fermented, and when her tieddlng night the hmn« Kri/i1 k «.°® w ns banged away, and we hit somebody were killed or drowned and that 
whej come, on top and blue mould appears, few pnSmita wlti, whioh".^ tï.*d buî Ü””6 ev”7 •h®»’ The boat earns on, the dhow b?Jke up a M o?„ 
the rot is well advanced, and onepJnful.f pleaeJd * h “ no* ^ür:,th".wnand®.d °a»b.v and the no Mrs. Aldrich w™ on d«,k tofoughPi|?^

harmed oheeriog, and he wa. within 160 emptying the revolver into thel^wd » îhè
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oversonr cream

Invariably seasonable—Silt, mustard. 
Pepper, vinegar. *

-
There is considerable difference between 

firing into a train and being fired onto! one.
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ACBICULTUBAL. •uch creamy will spoil » whole ohurnlal— 
not right away, perhaps, bat when the 
butter is tried attar the ferment and begin
nings of pntreflotion wl " 
to the ooet of from five tj 
There ie chemistry In 1 
cream. Set and tW butter 
fulfilment of Satji'i 
ere dooujjl to 3«py 
these iaWtableBral

active work. We cannot *ord 
the mdk nor the oream, nor to

Two Bemarkabl) Stories of Wo
men's , Conragi -Commanding 

Ships and Mtjndljng Berol-
In the 

from a 
of Ma»

feet of our side when the nlne-pounder roar- 
8he bad fired a shell plump Into 

•olid shot and
dhow passed ns, and when all waa over she 
went down to her husband with face only a 
““.whiter and mouth more firmly set. 1 
She did not betray her womanly weakness 
•until she came to thank ue. Then ahe broke 
down and cried like a—well, just like a 
woman.—Hartford Times.

ed again.
the boat. It had acted aa a 
gone right through her, kHUig andiaMMk. 

awbf ing and smashing, and wheothe smeke blew 
port away only three men wereHwimmitg about 

[kg to on the isrfshvgtmpbKoidsrH 8P>aSd: 
and made-^fedSe «I ones. The barqS 
dropped snothoBbiat.Jlut after c^mlnf half I

iffl.of sïipLydfoftKF The Law °r «*•!■■»
made off to thawest toithe Straits. Apropos to the qneetlon of divoroe whioh

... ______ When we name to question the prisoners; “being agitated with so muoh warmth by
—------------ In Meshed» l»» wWWeue who were laity lookingdettoDats. we totted “>• leadefc-ef reierm ia the adjoining Re-

day, b™gry yd peodlees and ready to riva ihst tÿy belonged te th» MVdive Islands, pnbllo the "North American Review'’ has

MHS.tîrêiiShïirti sy s^^siyssaenM
, about 40 years of age, qalek of to capture as, and were surly and defiant “d «lormeie of the present day. Poor

not faront, as she proved to be a sea oap was out of sight they boasted that ahe would 
tain's widow, and was in command of a brig soon return to release them. At sundown 
trading with the east eosst of Ceylon. She we got the breese and stood away on our 
happened to be in want of another hand, and, oourae. That night daring the mate’s watoh 
after being bold what 1 could do, ehe made a the pirates disappeared. All knew where 
proposition that I gladly accepted. they went, bnt no one asked any qaeetione.

I found the brig to be ceiled the Orient. The two boat» contained fully two dosen of 
bB1 almost new, and a rapid them, and their lose most have ssdly orlnnled 

sailor. The orew consisted, ol an English the batque and oomnletelv ohaneed her 
™ . . , , . „ . , mate, two Norwegians, a Frenoh boy who plane. 7 *

>:.-^ssiiir^a,,-ii53
The fimrei tiow s^ ^nnlled from the only' tb°?ld» the oook had to tom oat Persian Golf and back. She waa an old

s«si1P'XJ“vrK,:si ss^sn a?-Arr.* 
stlSrlFSti™ axs .asGr^deÏ Md Cross^ HertfmL 2Sd®Short* î?d Î ?"fe0t H?7’ belnjt ?b,e *° nlTt,lte » %» or ‘wo, and the otherTVere Àî^.

P* "• I saw on the brigs deck, almost m soon tick with fever. Hit name was Aldrioh, and
ai I set foot abroad, a nlne-pounder his wife, who was a woman of 30, always

ÎV.i’T****’ ,‘;d uter ,on \ !Mti wlth S'» now took oommand 
Y™?1‘ï®1. '?• » «°PP\y .?* I* a general way, and this to the satiafectlon
small «ms ; bat I gave the matter UtUe of the metes, though both were thorough
thought and ashed no questions. We got sailor». 1 heard one of them say that she
away mil day alter I joined, and we had a oould take an observation or work a dead
fine run down tiro coast to Cape Ksrlkal, reckoning, and I saw from the order» ahe
from which point we laid onr oonrse to the gave that ahe knew aU about a ship, 
southeast. We had crossed the Golf of We hsd good weather and made good 

J2EîrslW îh*« rrî“? °* progress until after we were above Masoat,
£*7'3.SiïÏÏ.'ï? 01 H,ind0M- to the Bay of Oimcn. Then, one forenoon 
tan, when the Wind feU to a calm one we got a squall, whioh did not last ten

*sïsÆ.,“rÆa: ^
b!^ J2Y w!Si’nl Ar*bi*n Show cf about 260 tons burden 

bringing the breti g we hoped for. When osme stealing down the ooaah We were 
1 hor^n was jolear we saw a barque- within four miles of the rooky and moan-

I&nsV™ *J±e\,!iœei JTJ*" *BK tainoui shore, but ahe was two mile» inside 
about three mlled to the north of ns. She of ns. She iras no sooner made out than 
had oome down in the last of the wind, the first mate btoama very unions, and

Si-iiSd'ST.’-Sis
*** we gSTe her no attention -Can we depend on the orew to fight ?" until abontuld-foienoon. Then the Frenoh “I hope lojma’am,” he replied. * 

boy, who vas aloft, reported that she had •« Have them oome aft. ’ P 
lowered twc boate. The glass was sent np AU moved afs, and I oan remember 
to him, andjro soon made ont that the boats through ell the long years lost how she 
were being thinned by armed men, and dark looked end every word she laid. She had 
skinned fellsws at that. This looked as If a worried, anxious look, and no wonder, 
the barque had fallen Into piratical hands, anl there was a trembling in her voioe. aa 
aeno honeib trader couli have any honeeti she said :_
purpose in timing Ms boats. “Men. von know that vonr nanti*!» i.
• jW tîot,h*6 «“• ‘bout lt,and finally very elok.' Yonder oomes Ïpirate inhere 
headed la our direoUoo. Had there ever wae one. If he oapturee us thw. whv

pxssbiT.'-xiGsss *i?s.tiiïiïJiïïfxisL.
the stronger was a pirate who meant our and the cry waa taken up by alt, 
capture and destruction. She was alhtle “Thank God V shefirvintly exclaimed, 
prier than usual, but .poke in a low and “ Give him a brave fight, and no one osn be
evenvoloe. and did not seem to be a bit blamed ifwg are defeated. Sooner than
frightened. »e arid it waa a oaae where fall Into'BB bande I will blow the old ahlp
we must fight for onr 11 roe. They would iky high and all of us with her ” *
out our throats g we surrendered, and We had no cannon, bnt we had fifteen 
oouli do no moie if we fought to the last, muskets, a lot of oavalry sabres, and the
She seemed te soiropt It as a matter ol captain hai not dodged about the* waters
oonrse thst we shotld tight, and she wss the with his eyes shak He had, two or three
first one bo len4 a hand to olear away the years before, purchased a disro of hand 
gun. The two bop of ns brought tip the or stinkpots, soon as are need by

C’BXDit thb Farm. muskets and loidid them, dbttlbuted the the Chinese. These were brought np with

toti.rlaattteSv’.
Some of theef von nsad^wlthnni, .ii.i , thirty osrtridges containing the proper tala’s wife alternated between the dank andl In the South! field supplies ^ou with a larore ihïî*êf ïh? S”««tity <)f powdeu A» I afterward» leanwd, the cabin. He wai ont of his head, whioh

f the South, and: t^J*'*™**et 'th*^«o”™”"1 w« the better fo, him, and ah. had h£

rs'csr
Wiz Gst.s.tt.xsAxSi es&rss.^sS’s !$5efLss-,dbyes-eoe, that the bjlhhSKCB plrirodjwo othÆodwver.l stands of grape »e were read, for her; bat sheoameon 
An hire, fn one uLn tiro pookrtb*^^^CrodSlÏÏLTLÏ5!?l»y bro^e just the «une. ' And no wonder. One of the 
ntage over the this. Thtreîù’e eeee hotter mlT ^.nd th* be^l te the east. The boats men went aloft with the glass, and he made
as Been need to trmun that hKLi hfn.ÏÏ l- L. h “,d lnM‘iJtWP<9tiWP» bow on ue until close oat two gnne on her drok and ,__organ).„>„» •“SrtandTqyen iTjarf ?u.u- ?» *to separate «warm tf men. She wee going to do ? bold

BkdT^B^-SSL’^rfuy iFÎMn\ri?AbVMd ™* 'jT01* ot and board from dàerent pointa. This gatt *H|ng—run ns aboard In broad daylight.
Jfo of their Is polltioaL In a t ^ .ordlnwy aalary. All us a big advantagi, ae we oould aU lay along She would not nee hot guns, fearing they

Ml, .U karat. ^ollZi’rignf ” 7» th»port ,riL lh, gun wa. wheeled ore7 wonld^hsard aod
imuoh aa the, aU look fonvard |2m^iïït 2T^n md îï ÎÏ* deok, olemred eT<?7 ototrnotlon and If ever that>>b gained onr deoks we Ure
tunity for tiro farmers' rate to e”te whrot. r?d7: .®Ir®,,„8w‘?1 ^ * 8<>«- We UyV* our head to the north
dation whioh they conoelve to n t? w eold beubk barrelled Bcglish fowling piece load-rly advene”to the îgrSlLÏÏ ^ „/^ 7 ‘ j”®" buok.ho. She WM niarest the

1 * sgnouiturot get a bettor fra of the ralatira adranteg. .torn. Th. ml ol ns had government
of farming and other kinds of business. moskete. I was pretty nervooi. knewhro
to^tiro viutees ai!d h*eT*^|tt2 f®rS,,moT** what was at stake, and she noticed Ibis, and 
to the village and has all these thing» to kindly ohided nv, saying that I most take

to J®®1',:, Si't 1* ooets good aim, keep coil, and that we would
k^b*!„he ?«Nly beet them rtf. She called the Frenoh

the lari be charged »U hle ontgoes to the bo^ over and told him the aame, but there
farm, and tlrogyver (tills to the rule too wss no need of spmking to the others. They
oftenjgara the fern ally Credit for all the were ae cool as If It was ao everyday matter,
luxuries as well as nroessaries that are used and I heard the mate say to the oook that
•o toaely—thought the farm was running he wae afraid the fellow» would baok ont. 
him In debt all the while, when the fact was The bests oameon to withis half » mile 
he was getting a good living from it, and of o«, and then stopped. Some sort of 
the firm and ebook upon It was Increasing in eign.1 h d been inn up on the barq

plslnlng of the farm not prohehly a notification that we were ready 
paying, give It tte credit that belongs to it, lor a stniic resilience. They oould have 
then figure np the account and see how it seen e- preparing by aid of the elate. There 
stands, w»l » contnltatbn of about five minutes,

.. _ . and then oam. a oheer as the boati
An Atlanta, _Ca., girl, who has just been I moved forward. Mrs. Sweet looked over 

married, oertolnly pomemee nnnanal buei at the mate md he nodded hie head,
**** to»?- Aboet two week» ago aha mode lighted hie gun, end after a long moment 
atour of all the prominent j cwollery, turpi- epp'iid the portfire. There might have 
ture, book and ebiaa «tore» of her oil,. At been some took «bout it, thongh he wae an 
eaoh she inquired for the proprietor, and on old gunner, but hie shell «truck the eeetern- 
being toown to thst person »he said : “lam most boat plnieb on the hows, exploded 
about to be married, and jlto vary probable with aloud report, and ahe was wiped ont 
that some of my friends mty oome to here ao completely that we oould not even see 
and select me a present. Its horrid to gel the fragment a I bel live that every man 
something you don t like, sa I want you to to that boat was killed. This ought to 
look ont for me, and-If yon oan satisfy your have dl oonraged the other, bnt It did 
self that a present to to be pnroheaed tor me, not. She wae pulled for ns as feet es posri- 
indnee the puroheeer to bey eomethlng I 1 ble, and the stand of grape fired »t her went 
will now select. ' The proprietor could eee ! t o high. After that charge we began to 
nothing wrong in granting the request, and j bits» awsy with the musketo, and I kit one 
tiro yonng led, eelooted a number of things ' of the rowers and almost stopped the boat 
which suited her taste. They were marked for » moment. While the mate and Negro 
and the olerks notified. From all that can worked to load the tig gun, the other five 
be learoedthe scheme worked well, end on of ui banged away, and we hit somebody 
her ueddtag night the hsppy bride had but almost every «hot. The host oame on, 
few presents with which she was' not however, the wounded cursing and the no 
pleased, lülfl™

Notes.

Charcoal neutralises the aoidlty of the 
stomach ef and helps to tone it up. Sals 
phur opens the poors of the skin end help 
to fatten

opod
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Per Day Gaini ie Beef Animals , 
To man, persons figures are uninteraeting, 

but to the careful and auooeeeful feeder the, 
ought to be full of Interest'end Instruction 
when brought out by oareful teats and ex
periment» In feeding beef animal». ;

The recent Fat Stock Show was produc
tive of many interesting combinations of 
figures. There is eomethlng to be learned 
from those whioh It furnishes of the weights 
of the various ages of oattie, the earn» being 
cattle fed from birth, with a view to reeoh 
iog a standard of perfection to the produc
tion of beef.

, a run»

verjIf a few guinea fowl» can be Induoed to 
rooet to or near the poultry home they will 
afford proteotlon against ohioken thieve». 
They ere light alee pars, aad make a tremend
ous racket when disturbed at night.

“Hoar»’» Dairyman “The testimony 
that.lt ti s*e 1rs» tabor and cash to out a 
given crop into thesilo, than it does to stock 
■tack or home It, and ron it through toe 
feed cutter accumulates as the practical men 
are heard from,"

Tl
I

4»c»uv™ are aaxea, via.; uo you Dallera 
In the principle of divoroe under an, eto- 
oumetanoee ? 3aght divoroed people to be 
«lowed to marry under any oiroumitanaae t 
What to the effect of dl 
tegrity of the family? 
solute prohibltloh of divoroe where It exista 
contribute to the moral purity of soofety ? 
The Daoember number of that magasine 
oontalna the replies of tbo Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone, Hon. Joseph P. Bradley, Aetool- 
ate Justice of the Halted State» S 
Court, and Senator Joeeph N. Dilph. As 
might be axpeoted the view» of Mr. Glad
stone ere quite conservative and lean to
ward» the etrioter opinions held on the 
iuljrot. After distloguiahing divorce proper 
from mere judicial separation, where a wife 
leaves the board and bed of her husband, 
he writes that under anoh oircnmatanoei as 
those mentioned b, St. Paul to I Cor. 7, 
10, a divoroe ie justifiable. The second 
question Is answered with a decided nega
tive ; that under no otronmitanoee shall the 
pieties be allowed again to marry. This 
position he supports by various soriptafi? 
references as well ae by an appeal to the 
nature of Chriatlan marriage, whteh Involves 

-* VOW before Ged, and to essentially a con
tract for life whioh only expiree when life 
Iteelf expires. He maintains that no author
ity has ever been given to the Christian 
Chnroh or to the State to eanoei anoh 
a vow. Nor does he speak any jele 
positively In regard to the effect of 
"”5™ the integrity of the family.

While divorce of any kind impairo the 
Integrity of the famHy, divoroe with remar-l 
rlage destroys It root and branch. Marriage 
contemplates not only an ibsolvto identity 
o. Interests and affections, bnt also the 
oteationof new, j dut, and independent 
obligation., stretching Into the future and 
U™lted on|y hy the stroke of death. These 
obligations where divoroe proper to to foroe 
low aU community, and the obedience reoi- 
oroeal to them li dislocated and destroyed.” 
Concerning the question as to whether tiro 
absolut? prohibition of divorce fended to 
the moral purity of eoeietv, he replie» that
ra u1» onl? of wh“ ha bad observed. 
It to hb opinion however, that the lower 
étendard of oonjugal morality which exists 
at present at the centre of British life, than 
obtained sixty yean ago is In part dus to 
the Eegllah Divoroe Aot of 1857 whioh 
renders It somewhat more easy for partner» 
who have grown dissatisfied with eaoh other 
to obtain legal release. Hence it will be 
seen that, though the honored eta teaman 
wouW not go so far aa those who regard the 
marriage rite as a sacrament, and aa, that 
!?.*" **r~«aitenoea and for no cause shall 
the parties be grants » divorce, he, never,, 
thelees, opposes remarriage, asserts the bale- 
fui il n îenoe of divorce upon the integrity of 
the family, and claims that the standard of 
conjugal morality declines as the facilities 
for obtaining divoroe increase.

Qiifce different from the views of Mr. 
Gladstone are those of Senator Joseph N. 
Dolph. He claims that divorce ie proper 
not only under the c Iron me tances referred 
to by St. fisal bnt for Virions other Causes 
whioh are set forth to the laws of man, of 
the States of the Volon. Ht holds that the 
prohibition to remarry to both impolitio and 
unjuef, that Ihe penalty would oftttowe be 
too severe, and that to seeking to oure one 
evil snob a restriction would be almost sura to 
create a greater. He believes that it depends 
npon droumitanots as to whether the lntoe- 

,.4mfly *• lejariouily affected by 
It, that It depends ep»n tiro eauee (« which 
the dlveroe Is granted, and the oondition of 
the family, If any, before and after divoroe."
He docs not think that the granting of 
divoroe tend» to lower the étendard of morale 
or society end to support of this view he 
toetanoee England, the Halted States and 
German, on the one hand, and France, Spain 
and Italy on the other. Thus It will be 
seen how wide Is the différente between the 
views of an American Senator and the 
“grand old man" bayond the aea. Have 

been eutlrely nntoflaecced by thjb 
early training and present surroundings? 
Perhaps not. Indeed, the olronmsbanoe 
that two candid and upright men who 
oacnot be supposed to have taken their 
view» second-hand, who wonld never pot 
thsmielvee on record ae they have (tone 
without thoroughly Investigating tiro sub- 

west,»o ahe would pafcvr port quarter first, jeot and giving It their oareful thought 
Here two of she strongest J»n were placed should d.ffir so radically on a question Uke 
••th the pmadee, and two of ti.wlth mas thJi, lends .iron* presumption to the oonteo-ewe —. .SSBroressiaesi

Down oame the dhow, foot by loot, with P«e«t environment. AU the training of 
never a oheer from the crowd rf out-tincr.tr Mr.^fdatono has been along the Une of 
oe her deoks. There wee a menace to their the strove view, to whioh must be added 
sileuoa, bnl II had no effect upon ns. We tiro tofljerfS of tiro patriotic sentiment 

"etermined to fight and to fight to tiro which toads a -tfAto regard nooountry equal 
I got the fleet shot and knocked over to his own. It le ni!1,-difficult to say to 
on her forecastle, and then aU began which view Canadiens' Ifnerally 

to blez> away. She did not Are In return. Incline. Though perhaps fd.f’J.tn 
bnt forged np on onr quarter, and I oould see bear the responsibility of moulding pdltiet 
fifty Arabs, eaoh one armed with a orease, thought would go ao far aa to say that' 
crowding against the reU to be ready to divoroe under no Iplronmstenoes whatever 
board. should be granted, many wlU adopt Hon.

" Now, heave I ” yelled ene of the «allure Mr. Gladstone's view that re-marriaae 
with the bombi, and both lighted the fosse should never be allowed, and etUl more shat 
and heaved away. the laws touching this vital qneetlon ehall

Before we oould teU whet damage had be made stringent In the extreme, while no 
been done tiro dhow was alongside. She consideration «hall be allowed to prevent the 
threw her grapnel», but they did not oatoh, spirit of the law from being carried out. 
and ehe rubbed our whole length and went Happily for Canadian» her divoroe tows 
ahead. Ae we saw her failure we bbssd are of euah a character ae to make it an 
away again with the muskets, and every baU exceedingly difficult proceeding tor those 
found a man. She sailed like a witch, and who thine they harooeuee to obtain a legal 
before she oould be oheoked wae a cable's cancellation of the vows taken before 
length ahead. She had jest put her helm hymen’s alter to eepnre a legal separation, 
over when there was an explosion, followed But tot them see to It that they hold fast 
by a great sheet ol lime, and we saw that thst whereon to the, have attained. Oar 
ehe wae hard hit Confusion reigned from peeoe, onr prosperity, our safety o entre In 
stem to stern in a moment, and we added to the homes of our people.
U by peppering away at fair raage. AU 
abifzi within five minutes, «he feU off, 
headed for shore, and wae run on a reef 
about a mUe away. We saw Mme save 
themselves by boat» and rafte, being ewtpt 
in to the shore by the tide, but It wae after
ward learned that upward of forty five men 
were kUled or drowned, and that the loee of 
the dhow broke up a bad gang of pirates.
Mrs. Aldrioh was on deck through It a1>, 
emptying the revolver Into the crowd ae the

Feed the cow eomethlng near an evenly 
balanced ration. Cohn meal h a fat produo- 
Ing food. The cow needs some of it. Bran 
and ground oats are bone and mutole form
ing, and ate of the class cf foods that make 
the moat milk. The oow needs them oer- 
tnlnly.

Tee first sheep Introduced Into any part 
of the United S ite* were brought from Eu- 
gland to Jauu-erown, Va, by the London 
Company in 16: 9. They had InoreaMd to 
3,000 head to 1648 In 1884 more then a 
million sheep grazed on the Territory ol 
Kama».

voroe npon the ha
lted does the ab-

Remember now at the beginning of the 
winter that if thorn aheap are to be fed npon 
dry food all winter there will likely be 
trouble to the flock. Remember, too, that 
upon the first appearance of eloknesa a little 
oU meal will do wonders, usually. It it 
better to feed it however, before the slokneei 
nppeare.

In answering the question whether hones 
are better Watered before than after meals, 
a writer in the Loltdon “Live Stock Jour
nal’’ etoutly declare» that “It la undoubtedly 
a serious mistake to water horeee soon after 
they have been fed. If they oannot be 
watered 1>af ore feeding, then this should only 
be aUowcd after the prooaseol digestion bar 
been completed." T

The itste Agricultual Experiment Station 
of Maine gives the following dlrMtlone 
for guarding against the spread of the 
fungus whioh oineea the potato rot, and 
which live» over winter Fn the spores 
contained to the stems, leaves and tubers:
1. Bum the tops and leave» to the fall, 
after the crop ie gathered, to destroy the 
spores contained In them. 2 Gather all the 
small potatoes for If allowed to decay to 
the field the spores to them wUl start the 
disease the following summer. 3, Select Med 
for planting, If possible from field» orloeali- 
ties exempt from the diseaM the following 
eeaMn. 4 Rotate the potato crop, ae the 
winter «pores germinate the following 
spring, and finding no food plants moat per
ish. 5 Burn all decayed potatoes token 
from the osllar or bine, and other potato 
refute ; do not throw them on compose heap, 
aa the «pores retain their vitality and spread 
far and wide with the manure. 6. The win
ter spores do not germinate very early to 
the spring. The planting of early varieties, 
that mature before the parasite cm got a 
start, has been recommended. 7. If ont aeed 
to used, the enrfaoe should be 
dry ; for when placed in thfe ground the 
winter spores wcvld fled ready entrance 
through the freeniÇv™11 surface.—[ Whetern 

TEŸ
„***• WHUam A^Kfftr, editor, o* the 

Kansas Farmer, made a study elf the
extent to whioh |^^™nen are orgaip z id 
intoAllianooe, «^■Erangm
filch bodies. H^^^^Hight together! the 

th^^^^^Hip of each of tlbeM 
ï, facts beating

rose», which smew 
s In a muoh nacre 
Estion than tmey 
t the present las

■

THREE-YEAR OLDS.
Average Gilo per day from Birth.
........................... 1 67 ponndi

141 “
1 49 “

Shorthorns...
Herefords....
Grades and Cr

Average gain......................1 52
A TWO YEAR OLDS.

rogees

Short borne .
Herefords................
Grades and Crosses.

1 83 “

Average gain....................... 1.77 “
YEARLINGS.

Short horns
Hereford»........
Grades and Croeeea

..210 “ 

..2 01 ” 

..2 10 “

Average gain....................2 07 “

Short-home 
Hereford»..
Grade» and Drosses

the
CALVES

.2 64 “

.2 48 “
...2 78 «

m Average gain....................... 2.62 “
Thera figures only edd new weight to the 

fact already established, that it ie earl, 
maturity that p*ye In beef production. A 
Ml from s gain of 2.62 pound* per dsy dur 
Ing the first year ot an animal's life to 1 53 
pounds dating its fourth yosir is 
loss# ft gre»c

Another fact brought out le that the grade» 
and crosses in one case (as oalvee) gained 
more than either of the other otaeae»; in 
snowier case (yearling») the gain waa the 
same. In the two year olds the difference 
was bnt alight, while a« three-year olds the 
difference wae » quarter of a pound a day 
pgalnat the grades, showing that the steady 
average gain iegreeter among the paie broda 
than among grades. A good point. It la 
not also a good point that until the age of 
three ie reaahed the fine grade steer may be 
ae profitably raised ae the pure bred I Thie 
being the case, wh, tolerate a swab bull 
on the farm or ranoh? The euooeeefnl «took- 
raleer muet keep pushing hie animals for 
early maturity, and he will be the gainer If 
he ueepe eomethlog better than a "eorob" 
to head his herd.
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i
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Good T

Cob F. D. Curtto, of New York, who to 
one of the Butter Confer en oe worker» of 
that State, IndnlgM to the following good 

the Important sul jiot orhand-

long ae people think that Mnroeto Is 
the chief end of cream, mistakes will occur 
11 Its care. This sourness Idee, unhedged 
by other oonsideratiene, to the chief eauee of 
ao muoh poor butter. The trained dalry- 

or woman knows that strong fermenta
tion began to the cream follow» In the 
batter, and a «killer'. Mete wUl class the 
butter ae eour and off in fl ivor. The germ» 
•’ putrefaction walk, is It were, to the foot- 
■tope of fermentation, and whenoreamto over- 
soar It to over-fermented, and puirefaetion 
to at the very threshold, ,or has already 
began ite work. One thing to sure—thie 
sympathy or twinhood to so cIom that 
overcoat oream résulté to frowy or 
raneld butter. The safer way la to avoid 
orer-scurntaa, and always churn oream 
when acidity to fairly developed. When 
er jam In whioh ad lit, to already 
developed, to left over all night, the 
hotter will1 not be as good ae if it had been 
churned the previous day, nor will there be 
as muoh. A greet deal cf batter to begin
ning to be rancid while the butter Is still to 
the pine, and before it gate Into the oream 
pot or the churn. Slippery looking oream 
to already leaded witn the beginning of 
dMay. Faffed np end blistered oream Is 
already too muon fermented, end when 
who) oomes on top end blue mould appear», 
the rot 1» well advanced, and one panful ef

io oe Cream. f

last.1oream :
would 

oee who
a man

vaine. Before oom

Invariably seasonable—Salt, muetard, 
pepper, vinegar.

There Is considerable difference between 
firing into a train and being fired ont of

“Know thyself " may be all right In 
theory, bnt It would lead to a great many 
suicides M fully followed.harmed cheering, and he wae within 166
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U ohiUr»èdœwfth mlkrg0"«"°«t™^niffi ^ > . A tioàtmüi Cbœÿïmjt. „, UDKfi'fc «JVRjwHMfc «g à?.’

^ SlS|^|||rMoney to Loan
wholly clear him of the damaging Impu.a- 'bTfe61*tied **® **• #nU complement of I f **LfF00'**»along wish hlla J 1 „f “ *iVw£*
Won. Nevertheless, he la the author of ÎK ““* .*?"• Hfa «Ightieto am5,er I * “*8** aWng wito him alt right hi ” ® T H MA' . Bf OUBBd! 0nllH„ „ -------->•
many aenelble eayinge, whioh he hae ex. iTf7??? eetahm*ffd leht week, when he ... 1 “?* Wdtiftil todSSRa. I^'eeo«amaî^,*, • “y«»»«ietetf.'»*e TartBifliq01«Î hlah h!t« JÏSL"!.d*lro™ of ptrimr off —

and everything that ie deelgned to .«»Vtt2 ou.^k^L0,'.'01*'11'63' "Wfc “d P^MoS hïalthî^^^Lj’ÏÏÎÎ* ,rom ”‘•«7 toflhe Ho Ti Aflli «**• "«WMpeoWK Pri 08 BAY ST-. 
long winter evenlngt paaa pleasantly. Sm? I “• M W™"/" « ever, vKü Cr not w P"™™”*- To this I l/OlUCBP ^p‘ï^

ter are peculiarly unattractive. In ronmer «ady«»»ger man,haeaetaati? «-P<>ce y001 «Inter orders kow
yonng folke can eit on the porch or steps, or wHohth.P*ri^i°(?i,#.*ttU,^“ •’y few. and I Leon/^ï^Dî!,J>j*rI*t* **“ » due of Sa 
ouU a bouquet for the mantel vaee, andthe Z Lb.7«h'." ‘"T*"*1 U ,g«Derally mailed 1 7 phyaioiana.
evening, are so short that eooa after the ^.F^ ,Tf*knM*andlmpaired totalise” 
lampe are lighted they feel like retiring. I e^üLlu ir?ei eome of his 
PetStie do not take enough pafash, “ei? !* have “barged him with falling 
make these long winter evenings at ^F,t*i but only ttoj« who oaunot
tractive. It I. étrange that olf pî, ‘ff.. *?. ** ^^ 0r W* ofTh
plo know so little about young people. F,t5wï?f fflecde **• traces of wasting 
Many of yojvhtve the mesne—why don’c I lêd ^ rigor or acumen ; while friends 
you buy them - violin or a picture ? or have I ItJUün! regard his extraordinary physical 
your daughter omtured in music unWl ehe ?,^^ ^,,™0'6 remarkable. And yet |t 
oan help to make home attractive Î There d„nhî JhoU? ‘“‘aooountab’r. Though no 
are ten thoneand way. of lighting np the fbnv. th m‘“rit^oe {“ this respect »„ 
domeetio circle. It requires no Urge In* ?„ îk! ^ VI"8* mu* muet be attributed 
oome, no big hones, no rioh wardroK, „0 ^0^el^men nnd" which he hZ 
chased silver, no gorgeona upholstery, but FakZTrJliüî!?1* meny,ye"«- He has 

heart awak. t, it, duty, àave k N*2"‘ b“ ,e«=ed her
a doleful home and your ohlldien will not ki°j’n*0 v Tf been wiie enough to conform "?y ‘«y, though you block up the d“r la^C2??J? h“ requSme^T^ 
with Bibles, and tie fast to thru, a million iîîl Pf0p*T ^.Properly eaten ; proper 
ateohieme. I said to a man once, ‘This is J f*?1*7 ***•“> Proper exercise,
beautiful tree in front of your houie.1 He no FT.N frJJged In, have contributed to 

answered with a whine, « Tee, but It will ti.. „ Jl8"? t°w»rd« furnUhlng us with 
Hj’ } »»id to him, « You have a beautifu of dh£haïrfnofst" 00toSen"ien •«« capable 
garden.’ He replied, • Yes, but It will par- d„«.^M8 ”,8 ‘h? responsible and arduous 
teh.’ I found out siterward. that hU .on £££*2?^ *" the most im*
w« a vagabond and I wa, not Jnr £7*^ PirlUmwt to thu world. Tho Hon. 
prtoed at It. You cannot groan men into vain hsS^Î*011!* 7-°Qfd “?* h*’,o Uvad to 
deoenoy, bat yon can groan them ont of 1L him _ >. ™* on y dutiuotfon been, that to 
This Is not Talmagion rhapsody, but sound kÎLÏ?|I*T* * 0*“0rute illustration of what sous, strikingly expressed, il Uy. Ce '“PP0^ to do for thorn who hmr
the folly of many parents, who, while they thls^i5nM“ “? obey- Bta Monde 
feed and olothe their children with liberal tU^}d?,lhe wster unite their hearty 
'taud, make no provision for the gratifies-18racaUtions with those beyond the sea.
tl n of that desire, which ie as universal as ____
tne race, the desire for,recreation or amuse- I A Young Ctrl’» I’riefment. And not finding healthful. harmC. At ««ton h.,“k !. *
^h^Wn'ledVeetit’hU^emurJeNe® ^n“- GOOD I McOaUtiland & Son
^omn wisely, IndhJb^n brought to Into* iffirfTidf tr^ *° ioy. ?*? SttaJicîî^hst ‘Tormm8^72 TO 76 KING STREET WEST TORONTO.

ss sursit- s 81 n on i n

Tamlns He Pum». I»*’' XHsaSSS^SUSiS M \*SiSSf"/0/ fl|, hOTideit IS aid U« StSek Am 1 
Ë&JÎ!^-Sï!LSïiS fi"5ÏSSa“itf^S'fv3" cHieromca

£&*•-— “8J!E!!i™L$HoE T^^nTrTn-laâSSSSSarScs-
gasssgssaegs^j'af uunoiy bar.

r.ta.r;:teiMni-irr “ -- — »•->- ^-------------------------_i—Sr-"Hem “»'K?asr JaiH»™—!—.—■»«>..» Bar™, Sra,t «tonaoDM ^MS.ÏÏS:EBi%SS

fcWauwSiStfcri &*s>s it*-— - — °— -™-
her mouth by her «meter, who fondled he™ "i. wm a rare^Cof ^d^" - ^ wm
as he would a oat. ,bat how much more fortunate is theVuffwL

Avery fine dog, a cross between a pure if0“I onaumption who learn»that although eetter and a pure St. Bernard, five yLre îhe d.ooto” may have nronounowi h|. 
old, named “Bruce," is on intimate, and hoPe,««. Dr. Pieroe’e Golden Mediml ST 
even affectionate, terms with the puma, who ZIV7, W,1Loare him. Consumption 
allowed him to remove meet placed upon ^r0,”k« dl^ of the tonga Th™“l)i. 
herjawe, and to eat it. On one cotation 00T"T’. which i, the most potent\w? 
the puma, who ie often allowed to range th* «g», strike. righTu *,“^1
the hones, the dog and Mr. Wlttoh slept ?l.the ,,T“‘ “d *«re is no reeietbur ,ktf 
together in the same bed, and the mute, I h, time. In all scrofalone o? „,h.. 
was wakened by the puma attacking some blood t^nt,‘ »Vn end eoalp diseases old 
one who came to rouse him to the early ând «weUbge It ie guaranteed^ en~

- - --hark of greeting. The puma loltowa he? ” 7 y ^ » man U a drunkard,
master through the streets ol the town, bat L. D<5* hawk, md blow, endroit, bot ns. 
baa torn to pieces several «range dogs when I Dr' 8^«o-Caterh Remedy P ** ™’ ”* 
unaooomptinod by h.» friend Btuoe. The wheels of matrimonial llf.

Mr. Wlttloh believes that thb ie the smoothly whermhere h a ”lul e ien ® 
only puma known to be to captivity and _ ““1 • juven ile,
comparatively tame. In tratotog her he Dakota,
bee ohitfly need a whip. Her memory is The thriving town of 1 
short, and three weeks’ intermission of ««at of Cavalle Connty h 7
the performance necessitates much extra rounded by thowande of aori fak*?r • tri'nfag‘odtrooMe

Wag the Czar Poisoned î I government la'ti. fûrtbro”nfîî^t|t6e THEM 9
It now transpires that the recent illness ’?'** **•» ePPly *» If. I. White??,' " 1890

îiçü cwttraLf as aft-rzss:

with violent pains to the stomach alter aurrouded by the deepest solitude. reached ky the Mam-
leaving the dinner table. His attendants All Men TOM Rabwat.
were greatlytiarmed, and physiolane were young old or riddle v „ . Ti,E HEAITH-SEEKEH takes the Manitoba to
eummoasd who administered remedies for eelves'eamm. **ddr®'ee*d, who find them- the lakes and wood* of
poison. The story ie that prison was found are broken Sod exhaested, who the Northwest, Helena.

Mr.S'sr.îrSB’S y-nr.*.•■feâfegür J »

csgjte‘••■saris E^attsssssa ^^z-srs,

EiKîSï,",iiS'iïïzrr.' *•“his life will not tend to allay the fears by of the organs, diuineea. | MiesS^* 01 tbe
which the ruler of the Rusaiw ha, been « m?f^to.^.”»A--F2 ‘wiOofafn* of S THE TOURIST tekSTtih, Manitoba
grertiy tormented and which have done so deweS 1î »kT°?i kîWh”,‘ hashfntoeee, throuek
much to nndei mine hie general health. If in !t?arl°t. lo“ of will power! I sce??ro In i-£2Fde
ever It was true of monarch, it Is true of fl .hh-™"" tistcalp and spioe, week and I THF THâVniru . . *TAmerica.
Alexander III.. «• uneasy lisa the head th?t feti^d "**" 5 ,leeP. Mini» to be I TRAVELLER takes the Manitoba
wears a orowm" Whet the NibUl,ts hope £”rdb? •1”P‘ï,“,,P“‘<-.aultoe« of «““«ued

fisBïi^’sïtiKSsitoesuto those who have rted the lessons ^L dll,with ^«sciuotu, eUy looking ( kta. Sou* Dakota,
ol history as the most probable path of deblîltotî.aï*'Ü.5“P"*“ ol nerroua I B®ntenaaiti the Pool-
gatotog that politic&l liberty alter which tu.hManity and daoth no- TMt TCinuro * °0Mk
they IT jfero tehe Striving. It b perhaps ?” ” ^taHoroa having THE TEACHER takes the Manitoba

• r\d”perSte.'?,.rt *tboW who *t«tt.in s?m1e^ ThoTIu„h'.î0 ,0,,u*a,,e,l>00« «heap cxcoalone from
alight hope of deliverance from the gelling mâtt«Hn Itbron*h »»«• nom- 8t- to Lake Min-
tyranny of a deepotio ruler. The promise core* « ‘¥^2°*.?"^ j* permanently netonka, th» Park Ra
Of rooedy viotoiy i. certainly not very di£w, w?nitoSn^W 'a^^ on 1,1 flion, the uLt Lakes,
•right. t peoniiarto man. Address M V I The Rooktm the Tim.

*V" DiaxAax, ».nf l . »»d Al.eka.
.^™Ptome°khich are feint spellaTpar- 1 *"*** wâüreotivemapr.booke

pl „P*> BBB,hmk> palpitation, skip beats *?d guidea of the re-
. ■^hea. reahf Mood to the heed, dull’ I S*0”* fumhed by the

K^^r,t i?sbw*etro"8‘ rapidîÏÏ St. Psti. Minneapolis
th. fl?.?7' **U»d heart- beat quicker than I * Manitoba Railway,

s~. i^sSSfbZ " "-I î*SiÏÏTàsX
Toronto.
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ISAUSAGE aga^a^B:ÎSÆflSSte»
47 St Lawnmoo Market. Toronto, Ont

5
A P 486. % I___________________ _______ marvelous » ~ .

THE BOILER INSPECTION «SSSsp™k-
tiens by properuE^tt” <s.!'î*ni bl*<r explo- ! «“Ut-ht eac-rl.,- by lui'cliàw,'’ V d,Jr-

WW2’1p;™s

»-------------------------------------------------------------

J I toot Cold, gmam
; I took Sick.

I TOOKscom 
EMULSION• result:

| ^ take My Meal
I take My Ppqf

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUG-" ^ 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

IfisSs^S!Soda NOT only cured my Incilr : i 
ont Consumption blt ^

ME UP, AND IS NOW

!
[Mention this paper.J

! Agents Wsotsd.:

ALLAN LINE)

i fr5
(I If . Ok cimi ulak adbif.hn i J/ J- DOAN A CO ,

I | <£Z) 77 IV.rtbr.te Ave., Toronto. Ont

koyal hail steamships.

aJÎÎih J!F°,NEER CANADIAN LINE.

gow ami'lh!5;", *Lrt’,ee* Uverpeel, tiles 

bummer Months.
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o TAKE

PUTTING
flesh on my bones

at THE RATE OP 
take it just as :
Scott’S Emulsion Is put nponly It Ra’mn. Itoi MSS"' 8oM by al‘ ^iXS « !

BOlV-VE* Belmillt. j
PLATEA POUND A SAY. 

EASILY AS I DO MILK.’*
from |
OOB- I

<aHE.
in C*neda. Larzeet Sfcook IdOwetl Prices. *
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I
i

Dollars

pIoaTSd bîotchM from ^ ”m®« Pint-
W action on the S?, 5? 111 ‘“vliroist-

»,^2!S55Sr‘«wModiclne Co., M.UB'Sld^o^t*”’ OKom“

~THi~B€STFÔÔD~~

an attack of

I CUBE FITS!
Epileroy «mKÎÏÏ1™" e ME*i* A RADICALCUREy t?ht°P th*“ f°'* tiiMvSLnSn
»Sr«t ?^e, BMuîZ,Slel<ueae > .HfcArétod?.U Std«th' f5?“e of wS

ëisSsMS
is ai To tone up after an attack 

Cold or
influenza
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THE N_W ANNUITY ENDOWMENT Pni lov
AFTORM ABSOLUTE POLICY
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Managing Director.

The Great Strengta-CHver.

are you

ONE

V
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Actuary.

COHSVWVM SURETY
CUREDTO THB

'disease. _ 
be glad to

BDITOBt
Please inform
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JiSEPH MADOAUCH WRITES FROM MORRISON P.fl
.. 7 h,re p“,ch»,ed >rom you on^of ym 
Stradsrd French Burr Chopping Rais, tnrolng a on 

« PWt payment my h», Ortadsr. I lure Z 
«h!aÎ!" *° M T0U ‘hat 'ho plates need m tba 
Grinder onat «2 00. and latterly but «i on 
I used ores $50.00 worth Lst 
» Plate would last 
two or three hours.

Bts prioe tl the Mill was gM.oo. mnob cheaper 
that your* bat ie the end H was a very much dear. 
« MU: I am sati.fi ad that torn Grin 1er i an only
MOL^-li” tUm.m *hj hart a vary small amaZd 
«I Chopping to do lor their own use.

rtf pate 
wiottr. OscutQBiUy 

* w***p bat sometime e not.over
m

tf Ü0J 1 M

/ V>

«TWOWIIV 
LAST a 
USE TINE „

m
u

y

JICOMEAB. MARIWAKI. QUE. WRITS :Of suffering relieved in y msny days 
Come cause to the eflpp** as much suffer- 
Inj as any single d isanaa. I» is th, maglo sol- 
v-nt power of PutoegA Oorn Ex»r«tor 
that makes it .peedtyMKOMefRl to remov- 
tog oorne. Take no snbaMtets, however 
highly recommended. Paaem's Ptinlies 
Corn itetractor U the best. Sore, safe, and

fr4*rrofam /if! •oi^?hlo,<î1JSli£l‘#.*,hÏS‘“ t^ttirithw
C£u»»i3sïaM,;'lrs[ uti

«-' S£ **“*

hot

4SsL
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JOHNSTTHsV FLUID BEEF

£"ConAAUNG, t J-L.JONES. 
Illustrative ' WOOD ENGRAVER 
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♦(Ww fee.
Mr.WoAs, at Ik, Grehd Central, is

bWi mm • ifMM Hwr M
Wen partaken of the evening, and • *o d 
portion of the night, war aswat in trip 
I?®* the Ught fantaetio. Meeieel eefee- 
tiens ewe ren fared by ltiee OCon.<, 
of Brussels, J. Beott and wile, and Joe.
Z5ïïn^jR5r2iï5,-r- *'
in Gati on Saturday followed ky the beet 
■[“We of a hoot of trietala lor their let- 
tore prosperity.

Csiamai—On Thnreday of last week 
*e nenal quiet of the ITth oonoeeeion of 
Grey was disturbed by a crowd of hove, 
who think themeelvei men, forming 
themselves into a charivaring 
viiere they indulged in beating 

pans, mooldboarde, saws, firing 
Ae. Grannie's horn, which did i 
years ago as a dinner horn, has of late 
been preserve*) to produce .-west mnsto 
on snoh occasions as the above. The 
boys marched in grand army style down 
the concession a mile and a quarter and 
were joined by fresh recruits from the 
16th con., and then they marched back 
again to the centre of attraction. Along 
the march the captain ooold be distinct
ly h-ard giving the word of command. 
He addressed his company in tin* follow
ing manner : “Right 1 left I right I left I 
pound her down." It was quite noticeable 
that he had served one or two terms with 
the volunteers. The more stalwart one*' 
carried the saws and mouldboards, while 
the lads lees in stature vigorously shook 
the bell and did the pounding. The 
said charivari was to have been the night 
previous, but as that night was very 
stormy and cold only a few gathered, 
and I should judge that there would be 
more “shiver" than anything else unless 
they got"‘grippie."—Com.

J. JOHNSON,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker

Hones Waaniso.—On Wednesday of 
Hat waak the handsome new brink resi
dence of Joo. K Miller mw the em* of 
fatalvity, jokes aad mellow wit, etedustd 
by the numéro* shed retatfaea and 

aeaenibled there on a kind

ULFRIDAY, JANUARY )7, l«k
ritaUag and oariiag link hi bed

taock this

G*. Hess. M. P. P„ has removed with 
hwJemUy from Toronto to lietowsl. 

Things l ave quieted down again after 
le badly in-

SA.LÜTATORT.. lie work-----  I friends, who____ __________ ______
With this issue we make our bow to invitation. All enjoyed themselves 

the people of Atwood and surrounding beorlUy and thought not of dispersing 
locality and place them in possession of ’JT S?.* "8^
the initial copy of The Bek, à weekly | ings of their boyhood an/girlhood behw 
newspaper we purpose issuing. Our 
object in coming here is to present the 
local and dfstriet happenings in a con-1 d«"no.‘^d".«n tore foi * Kriîûy"»7 
cue. correct and readable form; to boom I mg following w;*en one hundred end

f

till about S o'clock whan they all repair
ed to their homes. The pleasant gather
ing* of their boyhood and girlhood being 
vividly recelled to their memory each 
felt themselves much 
fore. Mr. and Mrs

jnrod.
Trade tua been .very quiet since the 

New Year on ecoonut of unfavorableyounger than be- 
Miller’s hospitality thar.

Lietowel has had a groat number of
changes in her buatoeus men in the past 
two years.

Benj. Green, eon of J*. Green of this 
town, has been appointed teacher of a 
public school near Virden, Man.

Mise Baa Martin has been appointed 
teacher in the Eighth department of oar 
Publie school at a salary of 1215.

Climie, Austin & Bush have completed 
their financial arrangements and are now 
busy at work overtaking their orders.

La Grippe it spreading very 
town. It is hoped that cold 
will settle in and i 
the Grippe.

A. H. Climie, New York, has accepted 
a situation a stenographer to a banker 
in Talledsga, Alabama, and has taken np 
hie residence in that town.

raAtwood and the interests of the section “*•»*?/«“**« PM*. approaching

Lre'SgS ÎÏ ÜS- Tpa^ SSs£X
our way and put a dollar or so away for I tempting, gotten up in the usual good 
«•* rainy day ” style of the Mieses Miller. The moeio

It wlU be an impossibility » aaa- J ^
push these results alone, so we bespeak but a feeble description of the proceed 
the cordial support of the people of this | 
section in the matter of supplying news, 
subscribing for the paper, giving us all 
the advertising and job work possible, Mondev^‘P
and by speaking a good word where it Vm. Moduli, of the 7th oon., is at 
may be deserved in our behalf. London thi* week on » business trip.

We wish it to be distinctly understood Hatliday is down with an attack
that The Bee is not this organ of either | abontalem". W* h<>P* *° 
of the political parties but will endeavor 
to take an independent course and let I traet of re-modelling and enlarging Jae. 
the big dailies or weeklies hammer DMg£* Monday Duncan Camp- 
away at their political hobbies. bell, 1st con., bad the roof blown off his

After a practical experience, extend- splendid new bam. 
ing over eight years, we feel justified in , ¥‘“ Hewlett, of con. 8, who has been

. . bad with inflammation for the past hope to turn out job month, is slowly recovering, 
work equal, tq/that done in any of the School stared on the Oth in section 0 
Surrounding offices and at reasonable with about 50 pnpils. Not bad for a 
prices. start. G. H. Blackwell itt in chnrge.

4. a . . , I Mr. Osborne, 3rd line, is at present
AN e don t want our patrons to imagine laid tip with what appears to be ague, 

that the name of our paper is suggestive We hope to soon see him around again.
_ of “sting/’ we rather desire that it may L 1_Rev1l JojePh Ed*e. of Ontario street 

cause a hum in this district and be the gu “shino’charTtcxt Sand^
means of fetching honey to more than James Clenuan, jr., Jennie Holly and 
one hive. » I Jennie Kirkby, all of 8.8. No. 9, have

gone to Seaforth to attend the Collegiate 
Institute there.

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
remit, or hand in, theijy Dollar at and patrons of the Belgrave Cheese and 
once, so that we will get things working Bnlter Manufacturing Co. will be held 
as speedily as possible ‘V&^Æer'tiEtatitaShfp

"e hope to have* the pleasure of of Mr. Tonne, will commence in the San* 
shortly meeting with a great many of “bine Methodist church Wednesday next 
you and getting better acquainted. ?ith * f?ur day9’ meetin8. “ be followed

___ { by a certes of meetings the sneceeding
1 onrs, &C., week. Rev. Messrs. Godfrey,. Sellery,

R. S. PELTON. Paul and other, are expectedjib assist.
------------------------- I J. C. McCracken, son of John Me*

Dominion Parliament opened on I Cracken, of Morris, who has been teach- 
Thursday of this week. A .ively session | £p,°J

seated with a dressing case and a vary 
flattering address by his pnpils. He was 

The Portuguese are liable to get I a*90 entertained at a complimentary 
themselves into considerable trouble VLV.?*1^* For“ter*' a.‘ their
with England. A contingent of ^ ^7^ * Wy eTan,ng w“

Britikh fleet is keeping a watch on them Cheese Factoby.—The following are 
at present and are ready to defend their 4!z nan?es ot ,ten ot the largest patrons in

"•nnneotion with .the Belurave cheese fac- 
ry. The figures indicate po 

: W. Wrav, 33,150 ; A. W.

-AND-KOM, 
ser ice

Jliî W ELLER, 1

Main St., Atwood.fast in 
weather 

stop the progress ofaorrlH.
noil will meet next

/

soon see her MY SPECIALTY,The i Army in town are at 
a barracks, their former

mpresent without 
quarters laving been taken possession of 
by Mr. Meyers for a cooper shop in 
nection with his flooring mill.

M. McOillvery has formed a partner
ship with Wm. Spears of the firm of 
Spears A Watson, John Watson of the 
letter firm retiring. Messrs. McGill * ery 
* Spears have rented fiom Mr. Scott, the 
stand latdy occupied by C. A C. between 
Hacking’! A Bart Bros.

The SsiRdaid eavs : - On Saturday 
last Robt; Roth of the Listowel brewery, 
shipped ti car load of ice—last season’s 
crop —to Toronto. We venture to say 
that ni-vd* before this year has ice been 
shipped < hundred miles over a Canadian 
railroad in the month of Janos*y.

The dorm did some slight damage 
here, bloving one of Hess Bros. A Co’s 
smoke cjndncters down and badly wreck
ing ihe jthers, blowing in one of the 
window!in the Odd Fellow*.’ Hall, one in 
the Free) Masons’ Hall, one of James 
Armstrcpu's windows, also damaging J. 
Gunthers sign. The storm was at times 
very sevtre.

Peter Knapp, a well known townsman 
by the liistowel people, died suddenly 
Tuesday afiemoon while in the act of 
helping unload some liog« at hi** door
step. U,art disease was ihe 
will be (heatly missed by 
The funnel took place on Thursday at 
2 o’clock. The deceased intended set
tling on His farm in Manitoba early in 

>the Sprijjg for which he was folly pre-

Thos. Newsome was awarded the con-
con- Watches Ï

saying that
Hliiovnle.

The “La Grippe”, has got over nearly 
all the residents here.

There are more in the village com
plaining of the mumps. Tills seems to 
be a winter of diseases.

Since last week there has been sleigh
ing inBlnevale, bat it has gone and 
there is onlv the hard frozen roads again.

Jas. Timmins is going to Winchester 
to see about his new stores there again. 
He leaves iu about a week and will be 
gone for a month or so.

Rev. A. Y. Hartley preached in the 
Methodist church last Snndav evening 
as Mr. Wallwin was at Gorrie. His 
place was supplied in the morning by 
Rev. Mr. Ayres, of Gorrie.

The wind on Monday was so strong 
that it blew down the smoke-stack of 
Duff <6 Stewart’s saw mill. It also took 
the chimney off the Presbyterian church 
and a great many fences gave way before

WEDDING BINGS

AND GEM BINGS.

now

All Repairs- This issue is sent out gratis but we 
hope that intending subscribers will

Warranted.

anse. He 
e friends. it. Over 20 Years Ex

perience.
Belgrave.

Aoricultdbal. —The annual meeting 
of the members of the East Wawanosh 
Agi. Society was held in Scandrett's 
Hotel on Thursday of last week. A 
large number of members were present. 
John Robertson was placed iu tbe chair. 
The Auditors’ report was read showing 
receipts to the amount of 6399.42, pay
ments ia prises, Ac., $305.33, leaving a 
balance in treasurer’s hands or 861.01). 
The balance exceeds préviens years, 
showing the Society is prospering under 
the present management. The following 
officers were appointed :—President, 
John Robertson ; Vice President, Chas. 
Procter ; Directors, R. Stonehouse, W. 
Scott, R. Cnrrie, Thos. Bielby, JaSne- 
Owent*, R. Sterling, R. Corley, D. G38 
de**, Jae. Harrison ; Auditors, J. T. 
Stewart and JM. Bone ; Treasurer, C. 
McClennand ; Secretary, Finlay Ander
son.

is anticipated.
Grey.

Mrs. J is. McIntosh is very ill.
Connc meeting next Monday.
C. P.. ishop and A. J. Shiel have re

turned td the University.
Dnnoal McNair has the contract for 

“PPPlyidkflT’Bl Ni«.j8 with wood for 1890. 
He talks of having a wood bee.

iA wood bee and dancing party 
held recently U Thos. Ennis’, 
young folki say no better or more genial 
host and hudesi can be found.

E. V. Sitith las secured a position as 
teacher at Caletonia, not far from Ham- 
il ton. Mr. Smith holds a 2nd class 
tificate and will 
account of limielf.

<•
J. JOHNSON.

fights.
unds of

_ Sloan,
8 ; D. Scott, 23,679 ; G. Daley, 28,- 

•-— ■ D. Geddes, 21,951 ; R. Warwick, 
19,905 j Mrs. McLean, 19,691 ; W. Case- 
more, 17,635 ; W. Linklsier, 17,618, and 
R. Curley. 16,684. Total pounds of milk 
sent to factory for season of 1889, 743,. 
815. Total pounds of cheese made, 65,- 
428.

r was
The—'We hope the Kim a Towneiitajj 

cil will see thejr way clefiMpS' 
meeting on Monday, to JtiBe decided 
action on the veiy imprfrtailt 'question 
of a new hall. The Secretary ofthe 
Elma Agricultural Society ih his report, 
which appears in another column, out
lines the benefit it would be to that or
ganization and that is only a small part 
in considering the general good. We 

/yanjticipate the pleasure ot reporting ia 
our next paper that a new Hall will be 
built as soon as seasonable weather ar
rives.

21
;;heii

cer-
no doubt give a good

Wm. Bishop has disposed of his 200 
acre farm, [Otk and 11th cons., to Fer
guson Bros, of Teeswater. It is one of 
tbe best situated farms in this section. 
Mr. Biehoj has not decided where he 
will settle Hit we hope he will see his 
way clear t* continue to reside in this 
locality. '

The bighkvind on Monday did 
siderable d '

Ethel.
Miss J. Dunbar returned to her home 

in Prescott on Tuesday morning.
About half of onr citizens are laid np 

at present with bad oolds or other forms 
of sickness.

R. M. BALLANTYNE
Walton. *

Willie Torrance is on the sick list.
Several in this vicinity are Buffering 

from severe colds.
Rev. Mr. Forrest was contned to tbe 

hon«e during the early part of the week.
Wednesday morning word was receiv

ed here that Harry Button, well known 
in this vicinity, had died neir Paislev, of 
typhoid fever.

We are 
here who

Rev. T. Thomson will preach in the 
Methodist ohnreh of this place on Sun
day evening next.

J. Dunbar, of Seattle, Washington 
Territory, arrived home onjifonday after
noon. He has been away about two 
ytaj^*nd looks as if that country agreeâjx "

It Is reported that Wm. TindsU has 
sold the homestead to James Lindsay 
The price paid is said to be 65,200. Mr 
Tindall talks of going to Manitoba on à 
prospecting tour.

Thos. Whitfield, of the 12th concession 
of Grey, has received a telegram from hie 
son John, m Michigan, stating -'that hie 
wife was dead. The deceased was a 
daughter of the tote Mr. Saddler, of the 
9th concession.

The annual meeting of the pvtrons of 
Ethel cheese factory was held in Bur
ton's Hall on Saturday afternoon when 

PM* year was eon- cluded. B. Barr was appointed cheese- 
maker at his usual figure and T. P. 
Simpson as Auditors on behalf of the

oon
on the 17th con. It 

blew down (imber to the amount of 200 
cords and orer belonging to Mrs. Ben
nett. and npsy others Buffered in like 

oof of Jno. Ballantyne'e 
wrecked and onlv for the 

timelyAssitaooe of some of the neigh- 
bora it wotid have been off. About a 
dozen gathered the next day and pat it 
back in its frltoe and spiked coller Hams 
to the rafters and made a stronger job 
than befori

Obit.—Ik John McIntosh, who has 
been ill for tome time with diabetes and 
latterly troubled with p'enrisy, died on 
Tuesday of last week. She was of a very 
cheerful deposition and to the last ex
pressed her strong faith in the Saviour. 
Mrs. Mclntieh was 49 years of age and 
had been a heident of this township for 
upwards of to years. Her husband, a 
son and daughter are left to mourn her 

The funeral took place on 
Thursday afternoon, the interment being 
made at Cranbrook cemetery. Rev. D. 
B. McRae conducted the service. A 
number of relatives from North Eaethope 
were present.

Early on Friday morning the 
r Dtath came to Wm. Stewart 
ioi« him away. He had been 

ill tor about» week previous with what 
appeared to he rheumatic fever but it was 
not thought the end was so 
Stewart wai well known throughout this 
section, having travelled a good part of 
this township with a peddling rig. He 
had one of his limbs injured when a boy 
and was consequently not *■ active as he 
otherwise would have been but he was a

paid 
The

-IS-
news opxthe day.

THE PLACE *manner, 
barn waiDominion Parliament met yesterday

It is rumored that the Czar is in 
sane.

The Princess of Wales has 
fluenza.

Thirty deaths from smallpox 
ported in Saxony.

Napanee has had 500cases of influenza 
and several deaths have occurred.

A Gairo despatch says Emin Bay has 
"“"pse and is now in a critical

pleased to report ^iet all from 
wrote at theEntrmce Examin

ation were Vsnooeaafol. Ole of them, 
Miss Mary Smillie, heads tty list for the 
County with 633 marks. [The others 
who wrote were, Misses Lfezie Hislop, 
Annie Ferguson, Minnie McDonald and 
John W. Morrison. May Ihey always 
be as snooessfnl. fv I

the in*
Where thfe People can getare re*

“SUITED”Died.—On Wednesday! 
week, Emma M., fonrtl 
Thomas Roe, of McKillop, 
her eternal home. Tbe 
traoted a cold about th 
which resulted in eonsnmi

ling of this 
raghter of 
I called to 

oon-
had a 
condition

M. Ephriissi, a rich banker of Paris 
has gain* the 8125,000 prize in thé 
Panama Canal Lottery.

Thomas Kane has been sentenced to 
be hanged at Toronto on February 12th 
for the murder of his sister-in-law, 
Mary Kane. ’

Edward Watoh mayor of Wexford, 
mid proprietor of the newspaper, the 
People has been sentenced to two 
months imprisonment for publishing a

Eight women raided the “blind Digs.” 
otherwise illicit drinking places of 
Mavsville South Dakota, on Tuesday 
and smashed the furniture and fixtures' 
because the husband of one of them 
had sold a mortgage to pay a whiskey

years ago 
, bat she 

was able to get about handilj until about 
a month previous to her jeath. Miss 
Roe was of a lively, happy bemprement 
and her faith in the Frienj of sinners 
remained tree until she i4e called to 
the rest that remains to th people of 
God. The funeral on Tht^sday after
noon wm largely attend*!.

Without any trouble 
carries the

as he

Largest* Best
Rev. T. Thomson. and wife, of Van

couver, B. O., arrived home on Saturday 
He wm startled on Tuesday morning bv 
receiving a telegram to the effect that
B^&riefM.0’ uîMdth
on# week before, wm dead and burled.
He wm a sufferer from catarrh and 
having contracted the Russian influenza 
he succumbed to this malady.

Obitoibt.—It is with deep regret and 
much sympathy for the friends of the 
deceased thrive record this week the 
d*ath- Tuesday, of Mrs. W. Dolg,
SïëST* dsngtter .°* BobartEliiottof 
tte 2nd oonoeesion ot Grey and sister ot 
Iks. H. F. McAllister of this place .
Thu u a particularly sad trial notAnlv
to Mr. Doig but also to her parents and JBnmuit.—On Wednesday afternoon
friends with whom she wm the favorite "“k the home of Wm. McAllister,
being of such a jovial and kind dispoei- 17th oon., WM one of festivity. Upwards 
tion and having a pleasant smile for all °* one hondred guests assembled to wit-
She bore her long affliction with meek" nMa the solemnization of the banns of
nese and Christian fortitude, never giving Mr. Veitch, of Galt,
w* to despondency but trusting in Him tod Miss Maggie, eldest daughter of the 
wl» u all-sufficient for every trod. Her ÎL?*Î and hostess. To Rev. D. Forrest, of 

was truly a living type of a noble Walton, was committed the work of 
Christian character. lng.lhe hymeneal knot, which office
There is no death! Whet seems so in performed fa the orthodox fashion. The
-.Thie “fa olmortai briato iittS, bride wm attended by Miss Mary Mc-’ Osrintod Mr. Schardson «ted as

1 ofaPOHMweeaU deatih groomsman. The bride and bridesmaid

Clinton.
Messrs. Jones and Scott fere elected 

trustees for 1890.
Miss Jewitt and Miss Ei 

of oon. 2, Morris, are visi 
Mrs. Foster.

Rev. Mr. Stewart 
Peoples' meeting in 
Tnmriiy e vning.

Miss Wilson, artist, was tiled sudden- 
ly home, to Atherton, las I week. Her 
toother wm taken very ill.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, 1 Seaforth, 
preached morning and toning 
Presbyterian church, on Boday last.

The Band serenaded the lown on New 
Year's Day to the tune of •$. The boys 
say they were used well an drill not for
get tbe kind folk of Clinton

Robt. W. Coats end broker 
the west last week. May access 
them. Mr. Coats has been well know* 

jewellery business Ire and his 
friends will miss hire

and sntnm -STOCK—

on, both 
Mr. andnear. Mr. In Town !spoke I the Young 

the On&rio church
At ChUliwhack, B. C., on Tuesday" 

George Butherford shot andJdlled Ed- 
trd Hall and John Segers and killed 

himself. He was despondent owing to 
dieappoiiitment in love, and accused 
Hall and Segers of tampering with his 
food.

steady working,
his way and did the square thing.
deceased wet in his 45th year. The__
eral look phoe on Saturday afternoon, 
the interment being made in the Brussels

honest man who

fan- R.M. BALLANTYNE,in the
>

uârK-i’yB'csïïse
river running through his farm, near 
Wtogham, early Wednesday morning, 
and was drowned before assistance ar
rived, Three of his neighbors witness
ed the act and rushed to assist him, but 
the river being very much swollen, they 
were unable to do anything one of 
these men had a very narrow escape 
from drowning. A strange concidence 
in connection with this is that theprev- 

\ ions owner of Hanna’s farm, named 
\ McCourt, drowned himself In the ««n» 

ispot and in the same manner some 
ÿeare ago. No cause can be assigned 
tor the act. °

TWOOD.left for

Iin the
many

The officers entertained fa teachers of 
in tnethe Presbyterian Sabbath zlecture room on Tuesday 

following officers were e 
coming year Mr. Swallo 
cot ; Mr. Carr, Ass.-Snpt.
Secretary ; Mr. Fair and [m. Jackson, 

been very 
their ef-

the
perintend- 
. Jackson,

\Librarians. The past yea! 
successful. May success cl 
forts. r

\

i

■
I
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*

1890. HmCu» 
ilk*.

Mm. Atsm at Ceeawon, ie riaMtegat 
her mother'* le Ahroog.

CoMBiMiuiLe qnintitiee of prim I hey 
were «hipped from here lest 

R. Kaot of the O. T. R., ie reoove ring 
from e oeeere attack of “Le grippe."

Ore veterinary
hie heeds full of let* with sick equieee.

R. M. BMUimn's mother end lister 
*•»»» been tieiting him Coring th- pest
week.

Elms township oonnoil will meet et 
A. H. Wynn's hotel, Newry, on Moodey,
18th inst.

Pe»A»mo*e ere made end operations 
will soon begin to improve oar drainage 
in the vilage.

The Directors of the Dominion cheese 
factory of 1889 were re-elected for the 
current year.

Brv. A. Hendzrsob, M. A„ attended 
the meeting of the Presbytery at Strat
ford on Tuesday of this week.

Nathan Coughlin has purchased the 
farm adjoining the village from Chas. 
Zeran. The price paid was $2,400.

A number of our villagers had their 
cutters out for a run on Saturday last.
The one with the red plumes “took the 
cake.’*

D. Laîionï, of Lia tow el, calls a meet
ing for the evening of the 21st inst., t° 
organize a singing class. A good attend 
ance requested.

The high wind on Monday blew down 
the front chimney of the Presbyterian 
church and one of the chimneys on V. 
Ioerger’s hotel.

Soke talk of Mr. Wilson rebuilding his 
tannery. We hope he will see his way 
clear to do so, as it was a good industry 
and helped Atwood.

Oca village is to be favored with a 
visit from Rev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto.
He preaches on Friday evening the 24th 
lust, at 7;30 in the interests of the Ed
ucational work. We are sure this ef- 
fort to secure talent will be amply re
warded by a full house.

What Atwood Needs.—A good large 
public hall for entertainments and gath
erings.—An addition to our school ac 
commodation now that some alterations 
a.e contemplated in the school sections.
—A half dozen or more new stores and 
shops so that newcomers may be accom
modated.—A druggist.—A heavy fall of 
snow to give our saw mill men a good 
show.—Money.

Wedding.—Quite ripple
ment was created on'‘Tuesday afternoon 
oner the marriage of James Bell, well 
known in Atwood, and Miss Maggie Har
ris, of Monkton. Rev. A. Henderson, M.
A performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of a large number of guests. x Mr.
Bell and bride have gone to Brussels, 
where they will make their home. May 
their voyage on the matrimonial sea be a 
pleasent and prosperous one.

Oun Market.—Atwood lias a first-class 
market and the quantity of grain handled 
by Mr. Anderson would be very credit
able to more pretentious places. Up to 
January 1st, for the season of 1889, there 
was received 3,000 bushels of wheat,
6,600 bushels of peas, 3,000 bushels of 
barley, and 80,000 of oats. With good 
sleighing, or better wheeling this amount 
will be largely augmented before the 
on closes.

At the annual meeting of the Elma 
Reform Association held in Atwood re
cently, the following were elected officers 
for 1890 : Wm. Shearer, re-elected Pres
ident I J. W. McBain, 1st Vice-Presi
dent ; Robt. Morrison, 2nd Viee-Presi- p 
dent ; Jas. Dickson. Jr., Sec-Tretturer. FeM 
Chairman of Ward Committee—Jacob 
Bray, Wm. Shearer, J. W. McBain, W.
S. Burnett, James Cuthbertson, George 
Inglis and Ferdinand Doering.

"The Advance.”—This is the name of 
a neatly gotten-up 4 page publication, 
edited by Rev. D. Rogers, Methodist 
minister of this place. It is, and will be 
devoted, to newsy church items and oth
er interesting matter and will be issued 
several times daring the year. The sal
utatory reads a* follows : "The publi
cation of our little sheet. The Methodist 
Advance, is a venture, and if it is well 
received by our friends, we «h*n endeav
or to issue three or four numbers daring 
the year. A work may be done through 
these columns for the church and home 
that cannot bs as well accomplished in 
any other way. We will strive to point 
out methods hy which we may enrich 
ourselves, bless others and stimulate 
a hearty Christian character, 
also give information and hints here, 
which, if taken hold of and acted upon 
by our people, will result in our material 
and spiritual advancement, 
present, the publication is under the di
rection of the pastor and an assistant, 
and our aim will be to being the mem
bers closer together and keep them in 
touch with the movements of the church.
We bespeak for this issue a careful and 
prayerful perusal.'1

ta Ham When to Brass Is call at K. Dunford,
tailor, and lake 
of those nobby 

We direct the * 
to Mrs. Johnson's
8h* has an excellent disjiay of fkocy 
goods.

J.J. Foster, L. D. S., of Lie towel, 
will stop that aboriinabletootbache 
make you a new outfit hi j moat satis
factory manner. His can appears on 
the 1st page of The Bée.

In the dry goods line Jo. Riggs, of 
Listowel, occupies no baclseat and he 
la giving bargains at thisaason worthy 
the attention of the peoplewho want to 
save money. Read hie 

The advertisement of 
should be perused by 
The Bee. He does a lare trade and 
his aim is to please his cuso 
tailoring department ie uijler the cap
able management of Geo. Currie.

Sunday School.— At the annual 
meeting of the Methoist Sabbath 
School the following s afl of teachers 
and officers was appointed! for the en
suing year:—Superintend^, J. W. Mc
Bain; Secretary, B. BaUaqyne; Librar
ian, Robt. Hamilton ;
Hoar ; Organist, Miss Ja McBain ;
Teachers, 8. H. Harding, t. Hoar, Miss 
Polly Shannon, Miss Ida (Parker, Mi’s.
Body, S. Shannon, W. Ha^kshaw, J. W.
Boyd; Library CemmitteilHev. Rogers,
J. VV. McBain and Secretly, 
look for a year’s efficient iork is good.
It is intended to have a ninthly meet
ing of the officiary of the Iphool in dif- A Specialty, 
ferent homes to talk over (îe work, en
courage each other and deelop social
ity. A good idea.

,«

DRUGS !ADVERTISEone
See hie ad; •WISHING YOU THE COM- 

PLHHKMT8 OF THE 
SEASON.

While sleighing has come at last and 
the winter set in, see that you make 
good use of your time, and in order to 
make good use of your time it is neces

sary that you should at once

-YOUS- Chemicale, Nets Paper

3SSSÏ1'"'
School Supplies, 

WALL PAPER,
Can be secured from

J. TOLBERT PEPPER,
Chemist A Druggist, 

GRAHAM’S BLOCK, - BRUSSELS. 
Always Use Pepper’s Pille. Vf

advt. n this Issue: V,

Strayedwe . J

AnimalsRoe has had or

Buy a Watch -IN—
-AT-

The Bee.GUNTHER’S,
f ames Irwin 
tb readers of $1000 REWARDGOLDSMITH’S HALL,

Main St., Listowel,
As he carries a large stock of all makes 
of Watches at prices to suit everyone. 
REPAIRING done first-class and 
guaranteed. So when you come to Lis
towel don’t forget to call in at Gold
smith’s Hall, its on your way, and easy 
to find when you are in town.

J. H. GUNTHER,
Goldsmith’s Hall,

Main St., Listowel. 
Two Doors East of Post Office.

Fancy Goodsit

mers. The

H. L. JACKSON,
The undersigned wishes to Intimate to 
the Ladies of Atwood and vicinity that 
she has a choice and well assorted stock 

of Fancy Goods, comprising

BRUSSELS,
Offers the above reward for the Watch 
he connot put in good running order 
He also challenges the World to beat 
him in prices in

Gold and Silver
BERLIN WOOLS.

YARNS, PLUSHES,

EMBROIDERIES,

urer, H.
v

W ATCHES,TOWN TALK:
The Bbe.
How do you like us ?
Who comes next on the matrimonial 

list now that Jim is nicely settled ?
Did you read R. M. Ballantyne’s an

nouncement ? If not turn to it now 
and s-e what he says.

There was a heavy fall of “the beau
tiful” on Thursday of this week. Snow 
will he welcomed by the farmers of this 
section.

J. Johnson, watchmaker and jewel
ler, is a hustler and is always ready to 
wait on the public. Read his advt. in 
this issue.

H. L. Jacksou does a nice trade in 
the watchmaking line in Brussels. He 
asks for a perusal of his advertisement 
by our readers.

J. T. Pepper’s drug store, Brussels, 
is the headquarters for anything in that 
line. He asks for your patronage. 
Take a rïaïice at liis ad.

When you are in AtwoodnalHu and 
see us. We want to get well acquaint
ed with our constituents so as to be 
able to advance your interests.

The revival services were continued 
this week in the Methodist church, al
though the pastor was somewhat, under 
the weather. The meetings have ex
tended over seven weeks.

Hand us in the local and district 
happenings. Consider yourself one of 
our local reporters for the time being. 
It will takea^few weeks to get a corps 
of correspondents in full swing.

H. F. Buck, theUumiture man of 
Listowel, says he Jeans 
furniture at close p ces. His under
taking department is under his person
al supervision. He talks to our patrons 
this week.

J. H. Gunther, the Listowel jeweller,
' is well known In this section. He keeps 

in addition to watches, clocks and jew
ellery, a magnificent stock of silver
ware. Call at Goldsmith’s Hall when 
in Listowel.

Everybody may aid The Bee by 
enclosing gl for their own subscription 
and canvassing their neighbor. Some 
of our new found friends are doing good 
work in this respect. Send along your 
names at once.

Bills, circulars, dodgers, billheads, 
letterheads, envelopes, invitations, pro
grams, funeral notices, and all kinds of 
card work turned out neatly, cheaply 
and expeditiously at The Bee Publish
ing House, Atwood.

The name of A. R. Smith, Brussels, 
dry goods merchant, is known to almost 
everybody around him. He is offering 
big bargains to those extending their 
patronage to him. He is a good adver
tiser and he makes it pay him too.

Interesting.—We would refer our 
readers to the card of W. M. Bruce, 
Dentist, of Listowel, announcing the 
fact that he has Secured the exclusive 
right to use in hik practice “The Dental 
Electric Vibrator." Through the aid of 
this wonderful instrument teeth are 
being extracted daily without the least 

, pain. There is no loss of consciousness 
nor any change from our ordinary con
dition in that respect. It is a great 
boon to suffering humanity. Patients 
who are having teeth extracted in this 
way cannot say enough in its praise 
and earnestly recommend it to all who 
would ayoid pain in teeth extraction.
A call at Dr. Bruce’s office, over Thomp- 

• son Bros, store, Main St., Listowel, 
where references maybe seen and a 
fair trial of the Vibrator’s merits ob
tained we are persuaded will convince 
the most skepttical.

LACES, ETC.
The out- STAMPINC A Full Line of

Silverware.
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS 

AND PRICES.
We Sell Cheap ! cheap ! ( 

Call and See for yourself.
The Hamilton Gas Compny has re

duced the price of gas » $1.50 per 
thousand feet.

A Hamilton hackman nmed Michael 
Donovan was fined$10 onihursday for 
overcharging a passenger. /

The Toronto retail gr 
cided to issue a monthly 
who fail to pay their del 

Coughlin, Burke and 
Cronin convicts, were ta 
Fiü-on at Joliet Tuesday ight.
' The U. P. church, at (Ht, which has 

hitherto held out against he introduc
tion of the kist o’ whStles, has at 
length sanctioned the novation by 
granting the Sabbath Scbol the privil
ege of using an organ attheir services.

Says the Berlin News:-“Grip seems 
to be a step-brother or ster to rheu
matism, as everybody bows how to 
cure it, and every secondnan or woman 
knows exactly now to (et rid of it. 
But still Mr. or Mrs. Gtfp gets in his or 
her work—just like Mljtneumatism— 
and the sufferers are frtmd everywhere. 
Amongst the maiy suiecures we see is 
to take a hot bath and not do any of the 
following things:—To kvork, to talk, to 
write, to draw, tc walk, to smoke’,' to 
drink, to swear, oreatftoo much. Ob
serve these rules aid j;t better.

Word comes fron 
tack of an uo 
farmer named

H.L. JACKSON,MRS. JOHNSON,
Jeweller, Brussels.13m ATWOOD, ONT. Post Office Block.

rs have de- 
It of people The 777 Storeullivan, the 
to the State • ^

p\ The 777 Store is

Headquarters in Listowel
For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 

Dress Goods, &c.
;i

/

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

JOHN RIGGS.of excite-

BIG CLEARING SALEI aster of an at-
usa, nature on 
C; tiering, by 

shire boar owned bf If. Law. The boar 
attacked him sava&lj threw him down 
and bit him on the r (ht leg and left 
thigh, tearing the i$s! horribly. Young 
Reding fought despr tely, and the an
imal in its rage darnel him against the 
pen, and though tie young man was 
suffering severely he pulled himself 
over the fence. The boar, however, 
broke out of the pe uid came at him 
again, but Reding mtceeded in reach
ing the fence and, piting over, dragged 
himself to Mr. LaxWhouee. Dr. Rich
ardson was summoud and dressed the 
wounds. They arelire in number, and 
some of them are r(ry severe. There 
is some danger of hood poisoning set
ting in, in which ce» Reding’s condi
tion will be critical.! (He is twenty-two 
years of age and un

a young 
a Berk-

S
STILL GOING ON AT

the van for good

James Irwin’s.
I have still a lot of goods that must be sold. See

Prices for.
our

Robes, Fur Gaps, Fur 
Coats, Blankets,

ed.

ATWOOD IARKET,
Fall Wheat 
Barley___

60»!
30

Oats 25
58

Mitts, Gloves, Ac.
Just the 'Goods you want and at Prices that Can’t be 

Beat. Full Lines in s' , /

Staple Dry Goods, Grocenes, Boots 
and Shoes.

Pork.......... ...............  ..........
Hides per lb.......... .............
Sheep skins, each..........

5 00
3 Cvy,

50
i /

Ï
1

BARGAINS !
E. DUNFORD,

f/

»

BRUSS] ONT.,
Has a foil line of SÜOTCH AND CAN
ADIAN TWEED*! WORSTEDS, and 

OVERCOATINGS.

He Can “fruit” You
Every time. All lall Goods will be 
Sold at COST durini the next 30 days 

r Csa only.

Onr Tailoring Department
for

CALL EARLY Is Still In Full Blast
And get a Bargain.

Guarantee a Perfect 
Fit or Ho Sale.

We can MR* CURRIE is Still turning out those Nobby 
Suits and Overcoats that have nyade a reputation for him 
in Atwood. We Guarantee a Fit or no sale.

For the ■

» A Call Solicited.E.DUNFORD
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Brussels, Ontario. ATWOOD.JAS. IRWIN0

t \
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^sssg^SmïïÊBà. ~ SîŒrz
JrasMtSSw - ••‘tiitfri se-ri-u&is^8 SSSSçSSkas
HUhat wu gone, kl. breath mu .pb ito yy^tofih. nug.Hy ifflioted company. œ\y b; J0“’w# ™£tow.” " myW^ÂgTûd toi, ‘laUhe7M<»oup,8d «Kïta£&
Hejhraw ^i. irmi aloft in nervous excl ttf* NüTrSp*!nr. Bst the Bbnke lid nhtdster the créature Why tofa-blewlbg and tkie whteslng T the Pn7> P*lte”tl<m Whtn thé hoij

wmm s mmm
ipîLâ^'îÆF iK'ttisS-B-MS sSaes-wW 153fyS™Ètex?ÉtSSS|

^pBEtZ' pSSîSS'
■assi!a«t«àr*^ aa«:‘-?xr“"*
ÆîÊMKSl.'X'ÏÏS "ttSKSMSTi ^had never tifor. heard her nttaran unplees- ^“;««« f~«™ ^JEW» ™“d“"£

Iohabod », sent to the door. He oame When ,ou%. token .To, seven Al»{ Br?z„ *“* ‘i™8-
trembUng He knew that he had atarted Qilnlne pDl, and need eleven cannot return tom" Th. °.°Qntry;i. I
evil reporte,bout the grand woman, and he More It make, you sigh for heaven took plaoe when th. . The ?”“« tiltri7vsShe etood there Ml and .tately in the -[SomervUle Jour nal. "heTb^an-^nn^ Jüî?
morning ,aa Her hair wa, unoombed, and -------- arrived at the hldriü^î1 üîhe? D.om Pedro

^;;Oh Iohabod 1- , ,3ÊXT,r»X^.r.,r^ SgVT^tîSfiS
me i^gtt the b^V"1 W°” ‘T°"^oHow‘ ‘ »7- -rely titi-k yon have the -grip - po^ryC», ^

5 - JSSS^SM^’S^ |3?Sîâ1gS£=sas ti=«tfsîva ^jçÿir.iiBsa feLSSIÎSëS
Aunt Heart Delight went home with him, “Whatw aZL toc. r- ^T^T7 “dJ'*?f*rly the worried, «ondoie with the royal mourner, rod

and left him at the door with a "Good «I ,5!„1 XSS *T! 7,. . « •Jexed' h"rawed old world love, you f«l the more keenly for him.êeUa ,7!»
night Iohabod. Ahenl want, beau IwUl Black ManV *** ** were-th. -Burdette. hU own country h J requited wtif

^3---SÉSV^ r —
Aoht Delight smiled and then Tehehnd ,h«“ld lead > the witoheb’ circle." till thi. year, but hi. Intimate, ray that he | —

•hut the doo*, andah* tornedhom^Md vJ T “°Wr8ld f* »“7 wlBohee' oirole. d®*T Bot eIP®«‘ to go much, if any, be- *>Ul«Bd and Poitngal.
alone eue turnea no mewara You have een circulating bad renorta Iyon<1 lk There tea lnll i„ ak. * , „Her way lay through aom. woodland oak., I“î?od- M^.now 7°» »hL?fol. The dekgatlon of Sioux Indian, now in î,œbro81.io- The three or four
the .trong, knotted arm. of which had long creatÏTthS^detoeV0».0?™® *° L“wT“ °,ellTed “P»» Senator. Allison 5*1® ”aP“d, «J"»» the report of itîjor 
hufeted the wind, of the wa. They arched She Doinfc^ arm n'nk ° i k , u th^v'fi|U?>,,\0f. I^W** *® the c»PltoI- A. Pioklnga qnarrel withMakolote
the way between two hill., and through the IchK^d °1 *“1 Ï°Æ °2! °7the room Mid to the“ Afrioan potentate, and ehooting eeveraiSï^aisrürt'cW raster èïè?■Atïïtr.a.srr"td- A. Add, Hc.rt Djllghlo.rae to the opVÀïïîtîurt DelUhHmtilH^llooke,iI An Eoeliehewi he. boeght toe Moteoe. [ ™reo'l”e miereprelmto

That one peraon wu Aunt Heart D,llnht place, which wa, pleasant in eummer bat P«i(î0 .«oht imploringly. of the royal oaetle of Nurembery. contain t 0D* p>',m the hret the Llebon newapaner.
A queer na£, you will aa, Ym noaXi 7#S *h* heard . .tone Inn^/t^h.^. ZtTten Tg Jhe,mo,‘ 00mPlete “t-niahjmnt at th?ffi"
it wa. not queer at that time. Prudence ratcle on the walk A heavy, dark object into nriann et° thrown ment.of tortme extant, ooating S:<0 000in I ^«1° °‘ ^‘P^har advice, oonoemlng the
Piety, Charity were commtn name, then! appeaxed «° the wall, and mounted the would^like ton hti*” •nYTn1*!’?1' Y<1U üî ‘ lhere I. a library of 8 000 volume, ®!,pa P,nto•“ M»hololrianA Theyrj."^rS5.Lz»iS"i œsÿjia^ïtt^sus EfE i £.^-

^ir.“a£^,a“to._______ ryra | j,™
to tr HhWt,Dal,®bt Hold«“ hsd grown up Lte t^a^mWr117 ^ I-“P^Gor‘" “ ,Uk° th“ ‘^u‘ ^°To' „T^a' ±h

SSBS&^ïs*® kï^1&E"SE3 SToW-ürz. aie*— 

s.seuïï'ÆtoÿCÊs-sL-AssSra-aaagStSpwfcffadSSSSSSSasS
loetmyhÏÏl.rW °eldII,e’,doneeedl One » preachu of renown. Yod martkUl thebea.1. Fire, 11 .“V^he J.wi.h Memenger , .,mpo.lnm on I ChrUtlanlty a.d commerce, and ^hw
ha‘wk”ro7 ” w^“d0h\ti “ °W!iln * “ *taiM*ee îohabod. thoaghtrtnbUoy, took dellber j’Qr,l^l)t:r!‘I don-t kao^ whlt'nî.'to be*, dictior^d'oflatooe8*roffioVuTto^dteate

X.w'îïïlÆ "“T,ob- Uoto me“ “» ‘hee, a Ue. Ô\ ‘h;g"»=d, m,d wte non d«d. ** 8 " «reed «,d cm love, respect and honora Je» M to a diplomatic corrJoondonM'which te-
wiB,8/^ *, w ald be willing to face It „, -, • I That I* the beiatlthat you uv on the 7bl> honestly believe, in the faith of hi. *1*0 dealing with the difference of onlnlo»
time vTfor rnL1”d gnn- B“‘ 1 do not I ha« teZSS’ï!.*1 P"PITt P'ty ^ * Th»‘ •* vtni Black Man ! It', a f“h*^ ~»d who obey, the two great oom- regmdingthe conflict betwren the nativre^f
blsnrn yon for running, a. yon were unarm- Come what^ ‘Th« «^n,n8i Mtemount Mycn.e, I will .end a oartI “anomente, “Love to God Md Love to ““ Shied country and JL pôrteZ..

TO.* „ 1 j , iS^TTa will, I need, muet My, I and have it brou^tfo the town. Go! '• Man.’ scientific expedition. 8nnnort«d hZVi!ly.^M if^aSdW"venture r*Iaot^‘- ^ 7# *" ?jh„e.held h«r hand tl<* and pointed toward A very little girl In the infant ctia. atone Î7° Chj“hen^y Government win en/earo?

»j£^imeSirMj2a^^&^Sæi^hd^«ÆaaR.ï®S2a«ai.,tâ5feburre. mkÜ-5^ ^S® tht’.ur delu.ion tjitimen had trelked With ondimmed th«= kTi" hjimilladci at the charge that Httle grteahoru among a half of cheese." h»ve been united by bond, of
nature everywhere and? foruif î® ^don- bT»" US'Ablhhed aboTîn I Th/.-tn ^Vg‘î“ Annt Hewt Delight. I The wor^., which hadbeen mlsunderV^d *rÎ2,ïh,p “d tradition for centurie."
the air. î^the fù woode'^ hwd“th2 London' ",hloh o*u*d thoeTwho had ben rebukî toStto^di^ri ST’ *r°m the nrv ‘?Jlle ohUd> T?" th»« :-"Tm a Uttle »Sti "I"*" U 81x80 to there
hoot of the owl, and In thldU^ en8‘*«d. In the recent perreoutlon, " tom 8"r °‘ h«p rare no. gave gUur among th. Ur «et shrevre." J^ota "«hgreve oircunmtancte, ooonrel a
^V/^“ptitinUve.XtmPl l?^"8 *>”d8 Mm.°ceTte ^•^‘h^ JJad don. Md in Bat her beautifulsjlrlt oame haek. She The new llghthoUre at Honstholm b the “d at whatever ooefc. Hm «“to mny 

»e mystertenS obi«, r*,*d wh.ere Hearing that Wevmonth ... «„ x.„ _ *»m«d to call her “beau,” and from the Btokhur, a distance of 3$ miles. It is pro- able termination of a eqnabblVwhloh atonew ^K.'trth!rw^ I ^10

eftoeMonf. hlein °h ho788 * lovely Wevmonthhn,- DaUght ** hm 1/, *4“h Bühebwobth. «nt the extinction of the light through an _____________________ .

themt^jfieJfCe Deligb^Md ofhe^raedaÿthi*0^“‘ty"d?” heMked I A™ ImporàtBt Oeclston. Hoated*} one^t'ooming^nto'plày^toouîi^the I Th b Agâ&s^sssfsHÉi^S- lîss^EîSîé jaœægië
arm:», tïrsa*■—»•• »«.rxrsrs^'-to^a'z: ^aaagg.’is. gay*7~ !—»..%«. sstrjicËtsSSzS 4^titxsrssss aybgr"»?"-.»*followed, bj all the oonfireir^im». *.nA I.AU* aooJ^V*WikM yom>** U J0" wf^ ing. He s^ued thattàe oonditiona of enoh ‘<Wè,1,0 1104 k°ow ? bat one vsostion, darfatg I churoher, etc., o»n lüîbe pototed to m

-3®f—H.-a. raarrf.r;M»£K «tss»: ftr;sas ?SS g.—g- szsz 
S2W3s.ssk2251 srs*—.asaï?F* S ». -ïasSSk hansvolenoe and good-will, began to feel contained the oLdlbhn ™ 0[?Qb*orll,tl00 Toat wa. abort, hearty and to the point. If giving or withholding the name It 

the ohiU of public disapproval on account of the place of making ïe oontr^e l^t'i-h*!! 5e hld m*d« »“7 «l™ilar remark atthe be- “ot depreobte from the princely beoueate^f 
ht*S*2 T,2Îr therefore ^ the lf»i n^îSïsM ?-‘ahhat th« «* Probably was : ‘Thank •« ™k»own philanthropist who hasrilen
th^h«a^?T * rePert breach of the ..me ^reitetif token tUre® Qod for,nob “ ePtes“e *’ " £100,000 to found a hospital fo.- crolaTre
of dealing i toe* blaok °tttehldHb0,,,<>d f" °/ihe exl*h''>oe of tts condition a number It Is to be hoped thatths little leaven onThave toadTH-fi ^“SMarie, »1U 
.tory WM that eha wre 01 Ottawa VMIe, .ubtoiber. were flret mad" tatMdmmd inthe^mmof Virginia p^llTi" U m» U " ll t'h.'/ï*7^8
oatlon wfthtoe Black MantirethJuT S7"8 7ben *h*7 reelved a letter Mylng “7 hare the effect of baveaing thewhole toi-^^7 „ 7b““ ‘be7 •"voke Heaven’s

sssiurarHEEBs 7 “ -the mat bar. Beautiful and amiable8*.—to *h*°hthe legal fraternity will prob- chew of tobacco,1" and during all that time, ' ______
her character, her noirie —„ 8 88 *5* *bl7 differ, but oomu m people will pro he haa never drunk more than half a gallon A TJv—i — , ,
She weU tothe meeting6 "onred. nounce it equitable md justT Too many of whisky or brandy." Though generally it h^.BvenCed “ anto-
nighrand,b. "S'brnnCeX1 ^tt^d ««-P», by .upprerelng 2 U nn..fj%o.rgn.f^r exreptfonaG.^I lïï&SSP^SJd 'L^0 
one offered to aocotepany her ' N onfavorable. ooadttioiu of their contract oirenmetwe ef smeh a man standing M high bank toe dandto Mil—. sutom ‘‘k

There wh a light ,no3» on the a A*»» Wooeeded in indteing their unrephleii- tithe estimation of hi. frilow citizen. 1. a finds . nri-red dreWdr
Near th. brook, *under toe grelt afl. i. oated and uneoepeotin# fellow, to enter into proof that an appreciative eenee of eobriety in daDlioirërL^ljL K?*r n* 8 DBelber 
saw the same darkobieet to^tîh. Wï 8 8<m*rf0> which had never been made If ">d aprlghtnere fa still poreewed by the rare on tUtiok^J^J^h^a0"”8 “d ld"

in tha}r befleved be i.
Tie n
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the
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atetï «taftiurtî
pppeared to him as he- vu hurrying along 
over tie weeded Weymouth road by the sea 
tgward his home. He beUeved the creatureB^dBsF “*"

Were mob an Incident to happen to-day, 
the boy a .tory would be met only with 
ridicule, but then nearly every one lielieved 
in witchcraft, and many per.cn. had been 
rent to prison and ecytral put te death in 
*• Colony on tbs bharge that the# had 
signed thou name, to a book brought to 
them by the “.Blsck Man," and had m.t in 
witch oirole. in the forests, to which it was 
MMrted they travelled through the air. Gilea 
Corey, of Salem Farm., had been recently 
put to death in a moat cruel manner for 
refusing to plead In court to an ams.Inh 
oharge of thi. kind. Several enfeebled old 
women had suffered death under the charge 
of witchcraft in Sslem and Boaton.

The delusion had begun with children, 
who reamed tc have been Mixed with a 
Midden mania for aooming queer and on 
fortunate people of dealing In wicked arte. 
The mania apread, and became a mental 
epidemio. It was like the convulsions of 
tie Barkers and the Jerkert, on epidemio 
nervous disease, which appeared at another 
Mme in the Colony. Any one who will reed 
Cotton Mather's “Wonders of the Invisible 
World” will be ami sid at the delusion that 
filled the whole Colony at the time, and 
tint overcame the judgment even of the 
magistrate*. Such wet the state of the 
public feeling when the incident we have 
given happened.

There wss a break in the meeting, and 
tie hoy was questioned by excited voices in 
regard to the oreetnre who had frightened 
him. Hr oonld only say that it was black 
•r gray, and bad eye* like fire, A good old 
minittor, a man much loved for hie gnat 
heart and simple blameless life, said, “ Evil 
nmM have fallen upon us also.” All saw 
that he litarally believed Iohabod Gole’s 
story, end a sense of helplem horror and ap
prehension darkened every mind and Bank 
hto every heart in that congregation.

Strange m it may seem, it is probable 
that in that little assembly, holding its 
simple service b> candle light, there was 
coly one person who did not believe that 
the boy, Iohabod Cole, hud not seen the 

^famous Black Man, the Evil Ghost of toon- 
bled times.

s

ran
terror. They came near to the old farm
house, and toe bars with the stacks of corn 
husks. Here their ways parted.

“ G cod-night, Iohabod,” said Aunt Heart 
Delight

The two stood in toe open road under the 
till moon. 1

“Aunt Heart Delight,” Mid Iohabod, 
“ may I ask you a question ! ’ His voice 
was grave, like that of a judge, very grave 
and measured.

“Yes, Iohabod, What ?”
“ Aunt Heart Delight, oh, this fa an awfn 

night, the moon end stars and everything 
all so eoarey 1 Aunt Heart Delight, may 1 
Mk you a question !” he reprated.

“Yes, yes, do not keep me here freezing 
to death. What is it, Iohabod !”

“Aunt Heart Delight,” sail the boy at 
length, timidly, “did yon ever have a 
bean!’
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vigorously u he raw "that his anmlws were 
awaited with thrilling Interest

“A. Urge M a dog !” raid Iohabod. “He 
WM large as an—elephant I”

This wm the days of the Itinerant 
agerie, and Iohabod had never Men an 
elephant ; bat he knew that the elephant 
was a very Urge a-**--* y

“ What kind of 
Aunt Delight.
■ ?i*JpbJS,t1'88, 1 8°<»* toat he had
jnat lighted. Hfa eye» were the coafa of fire • Oh, it WM awful I” : * * jm j7r>

“ A creature as big as an elephant, with 
eyre like fire, that had alighted on a tail 
?h2'.iree’,|W“-jf0^rî ,nd88d‘ to which

bbebbb
pearano# in toe old Wevmonth weed. » fPtîl

• tree WM he tit” stood
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NEWS OF THE DAY, iiÿügttmjHS&agsaiI Britain, so that parsons I krosny. embezzlement,
PASSING MOVES. r OIK FISH SKIES.

maple tree to Wilmington ha» * gya» Care»i«am »k.

......... ÊSSËÊÉÊI
respecting the fishery question or the 
encroachments ol Canadian railways. The 
testimony of ex-Collector Bibeon, of Qloe-

CaplOn B*»on 'contended^K?Ae0$3£! 
fishermen had a grievance in •« thedenU 
to them of the right to buy any
thing that is lawful and proper In even 
Canadian pert, or the denial 
sights that are accorded other

The discussion artiini out of the late 
jBfijjntng verdict

> Vuedon : “$•] eevg 
iSP« under any ligh

th® “frena" the B»v. High O. bntecrat b but°^SîÛmwbdom deoMeï tESTTh1"

outrages the enlightened thought and con- Sff “d **“* “ “?»* nearly nine million 
acienoe because of the measure ote venge it ImwT.T”? ®mb*“'«d in the United State» 
contain», while it tends to totalize the ita*U2,*® ,b*r®oftob money found 
mind, of the people and famllWz. them l--"?7 ! .'■“*? together with thi
with the thought of killingThider the As Canada tee.
first propose ion lie situ a» -___  shown the utmoet emxoty to get rid of the

swvTsi n.h..as5t5
woman-hb wife or miatreee. . The ex- Ksmm^. the first prisoner sentenced to 
edition was the talk of the whœ country d^dt* nader «* law of Hew ïork 
for wanks before it occurred. Every one rN*; ,®‘“1 lires, but the last turn of the 
knew about ft. it was partioalaly horrible 2?dio'^ whfa,1; •*»to®‘ him. A Hew York 
became of the large number of men who , , ““ decided that execution bv elec 
vere .laughtered. If ever aniexeoutkn '"“"I* neoeetarily‘‘unmunl,” b not

thi«"n^jfHf ** °S°rj**? we*r monrnjng for of n prmpeeUve 'mnid^" thtaoM hw J «“‘M» with elechio wlru wï£ ,.*.£2 
thrwewMkaferthedenthof thelateBmprete Bat there w*e two women mrdered in Jo at thawing that ini tan tan com death may 
of Brazil. Ntw York State within two das of that b® oauied by electricity. The time origin*

execution, and the fanons Lui murder fixed for the death of K^mmler has long
occurred at about the same time. Coming ,'noe expired, and a new sentence must be 
to his second proposition he mats boldebo pM™; ,n the meantime his counsel will 
say, “ Every Judge whs sentence a fellow- undoa*>tedly appeal against the last decision, 
being to death, evsry juryman fho votes n Boston Budget : There is a man in 
for a verdict ot death against afefiw being, Roohwter who predict! that within 5 yean 
every eheriff who carrier ont thi sentence, “>® weather will be as much under the com 
every hanimin who situally efingt the Jrol of man as a steam engine ia now. That 
art p, every priest or ulobter tho ateietn “ no‘ » pleaaent prospect. The weath*r b 
at un <x»cutior, is a murderer' none the i °°^ that oould be desired now ; but what 
lees sobeoauie theyaot inaooordane with the * *<>”7 jamble It will be if man ever nets 
stotuto law and social custom. [Am as lo g a oontrol or it. The man who delights In she 
these legal murderers are admitted our uest «unehine will try and turn on the tan for 
sooiety and highly bonded beoane of the Me kind of weather, while tile dealfr in 
mnrderone rffiiee they fill, (and al of them umbrellas and goeaamet* trill surely turn on 
except the «retched hangman are quite tb® rain as often as poetlble. On the whole, 
reepaotabli ) murder never will e looked things are less confusing now than this 
upon with the abhorrence it ahoul produce prediction promisor, and we’d better "bear 
i l eveiy mind.’ The mw methd of dee the ills we have, than fly to otiftrs we know 
ps.ching tho criminal by means of {eotrlclty n°‘°f.” 
oomcs In for hb tcathfeg ciadmuation.
Ot 16 he eiy* : "It b 
rivale io horror the worst tôrti 
worst ages of the world. A oha

otheroajiadiam.

Heavy enowatorma and inter se 
tinne in the West.

About 300 oaae» ol influera» are tftortad 
a*Cornwall, Out. All thedootore, with the inprbcnbv 
exception ol two, aie down with it. , ,

A custom cffiobl at Kingston picked np -, dowager Em press Augusta did on 
on the street what he mppoaed to be a glass lue,day ‘rom “ attack of influenss. 
stone, but which turned out to be adbmond The schools of Halle have been closed 
worth $700. owing to the prevalence ot b fluenz ».

There fa a large Increase In the number of 8,r Charles Russel has been retained by 
ca*®* °I le. grippe in Montreal, and some of Kr. Parnell in the O’Shea divorce oaae.
ÎM.°îtVSe!?" *f* “b,“y «, «««JJ M be Hr. Gladstone says he regards the obndl 
eblo to find time for their meab. tion o' Italian finances aa a national danger.
■v °ttaw»...rumors. .th‘‘ «harks It b reported that the Brazilian Govern-
J.upper will shortly bo In Amerioon again mflht has increased the exnorti rintm An with authority to aibt the Britbh Minbtu ooffw. ” "p0rl duty on
et WMhlngten in the fishery negotiation,. Stanley ha. accepted the Invitation to a

SÏÏ London! rxt*nd*d ** “- by Am„loane lo 
Province of Q le too will be aubmlttedby the 
Government at the coming session of the 
Quebec Legislature.

A new literary and aolentlfio society, the 
Albertos Club,” was opened in Ottawa on 

Thursday evening, Itaotject is to bring 
into closer union the Irish and French lec
tions of the Roman Catholic population of 
the Capital.

At an early hour Friday morning a briok- 
layer named «Wiliams, living on Batin street 
Montreal, cut hb wife's throat while she lay 
asleep in bed and then committed euioMe.
This insane act, for evidence goea to show 
that the man has deranged, leaves five young 
children penniless orphans.

Bight Indian chiefs, who were in Ottawa 
last week complaining that the Canadian 
Pacific railway baa run its Sank St». Marie 
toanoh through their receive without grant- 
tog any compensation, left the oity greatly 
dissatisfied with their reception at the In
dian Department. They threaten to prevent 
by force the passage of trains over the port- 
tion of the Iiae that rune through their re-

lea,

I di • Peoplewl Itto thi one eajipitalis whili Tl°gng a novel.

“c

proper in every 
’to them of

vessels. Th. wltnes.wiroees advised as a remedy

w$jteS55ÏSï
can fishermen in Canadbn ports (which 

Newfoundland) ta bait, which fa 
.““«b* only In the bay and Inleb ofHew-
i°h»r“.dvsrwtehr^p^
l® }•■ fieheriea. To surrender tola 
irivilege is equivalent to surrendering " «Aort rights and ita t»rritory“i3 

thta Colleotor Bitoon knows* fall 
weU ; bnt he talks in a wav to give 
a popular Impression that the Dominion 
of Canada fa denying to the United Scatea 
aomething contrary io intemationol comity. 
The Dominoon of Canada might at well al- 
lego as a grievance against the United States 
‘“‘•to firshermen are not allowed to collect

land waters, shall be oolleoted and shall be

Cotieotor Babtqn would try and persuade 
our people thattSe have a qauee of grievanoe 
against Canada woflthy of such retaliatory 
proceedings as might occasion war ; and to 
ao doing hb oonduot is open to the most 
•eiioua animadversion—[H.Y. Poet

The Anti slavery Sooiety b making ar
rangements for an expedition to Lake Tan 
ganyika.

Explorer Baumann will proceed in a short 
time to Zatzibar in the interest of a German 
company.

Disastrous floods, covering a vast extent 
< territory, are reported in Queensland, 
Australia.

The Cossack» engaged at the recent mas
sacre of exiles In Siberia ultimately declined 
to obey orders.

The Marquis of Salisbury b much barter, 
and b taking walking exerobe in the oorrid- 
ora of hb house.

»

Mijor Wiesmann has 
victory over the Arabs, 
position from them.

Cholera la reported to have broken out in 
Hamad an, Persia, and b expected to reach 
Teheran in the eprlng.

Emperor William has ordered that all 
l ii wbo toke p-.rt In 8 'ate c:remoniee 

•hall wear knee breeches.
The oonferenoe having in view the feder 

ation of the Australian colonise will meet in 
Melbourne on February 3.-d.

Sir Michael Hioke-Boaoh, speaking at 
L-amington, referred to the d.ffi mlty with 
Portugal as merely a passing cloud.

Within the past lew days a number of 
Kueslam have been expelled from Berlin and 
many more are under surveillance.

It b officially announced that the Queen 
hae been soffuring from rheumatism, and 
WÜ1 not open Imperial Parliament In penon.

In the trial In connection with the London 
scandal, a lad named Algernon Alliera gave 
tertimony seriously implicating Lord Arthur 
Somerset.

La grippe is decreasing in France and 
Kussia, but continues to increase everywhere 
else, even extending into Africa. Gibraltar 
is affected.

It Is reported the Portuguese Government 
baa employed Gorman engineers to lay a
M°oll“BrithTfif,t.,iaT,eWO,p0^ble

Thei Duchess of MarlbnrMglTbaa applied 
lorandeeoured «60.000of the$70,0JO income 
from the New York estate of the late Loub 
C. H imnteraley, her first husband.

H- Tirard, the French Premier, b think
ing of introducing a bill giving to women 
engaged to any trade the right to vote at 
election» for jauges of commercial trtbumda.
_I* llk«>y Oloao on a year before the
O Shea divorce suit comes to trial, if then, 
and to the meantime no confidence will be 
withdrawn from Mr. P«rjell by hb follow-

gained
tekins

another 
log a fortified

tationTf th’ * r”ll.n!n* ,betr» flel iml- clently large ohannel was made through the ^*,dlswbadon e howling racket, saye 
talion of thoee ohana that we needier real- Central American bthmua the oouraeof the ^o a“ Franoi»!» Alta. The paper! had 
Md th« rt" -'Vü?“ «verything k ready, Gulf Stream would be so changed^timMt !fooa?l*d.th® ®‘;>T of that wild delauoh at 

h Itetmenti all complete the ex- would no longer strike the ahorse of the white honee and people wondered whet 
cautioner will touch I button and the Britbh Isles he nrotom th.t ti-L.01—?* toeontoometrould.be- The enrea m At 
wretched mortal will be shot with» stream wish to free Ireland should buy a controlling ^infly <*»olnded yesterday by the arreet ef hnb^rh016^' * “f ti" *®£n timM totoreat in the sSaragua n.o.? „d ^n^? J“,*? L,!ddUwel” the Imposition of a fine
hotter than fire b wont to be. fhe ores- lit into euoh a ohauneL The result would be ?i! .L ?h® amuaing part of the affiir le 
-m.dî!iP hoh^ barn®dtnt0 hbc he saye, that Eigland would frwzi up’ S66 6b® lad(f® ordered hbown arrest, fined 

L: Ïreluld> ot oourae, would meet the aaüfs' hl™*eV. -nd abo paid the floe,
burned to dentil to tie chair, hb body fate, but to meet thii dlffioulty It b nronoeed ..?,h®r® w*® r®toer more than the usual at- 
burne? J° t ,5“r*d oKiler-mufiered and that all her people should be brought ontto tondanoe at the Oakland police court vaster.

m> lb9 killing the United Slates. Thta wouldbe "freeing and ® riPP1® ®* exoltement ran Ifeund
machine works aa it b hoped thili. will, in Ireland” with a vengeance. 8 th® ro®m “ the judge’s voioe wat heard pro-
one moment of angubfi, hb life ail go out.” .... . 35 nouooiog the words: “Mr.f Bailiff von trill
With these sentiments of the Rev. Mr. I Although men are usually better paid place Alexander Latdlaw under anrot far 
Pentlooit the editor of the Are» b In the toan women for doing the same kin is of violating an ordinanoe. Mr. Laidlaw fa m. 
heartiest accord. Though lets mttio and , *®*d tb»t women find it muoh easier leased on hie own reoognlzinoe ” oontinnad
perhape leu offensive towards those who I ” obl»ia employment than men. William Jadge Laidlaw. "Mr. Clerk, von wifi mtew 
differ from him he b not leu nnqnivooal In 5 ek®» ®° Amerioan Superintendent of the that name upon your doeket and ha n].uh 
toe atotement of fab viewa Poetalating the Poor’ “y® “ Th® Kpooh guilty. ’ p,w“
principle that jutioe, when oomüered from Toverby-ialoken men are worse off than Judge Laidlaw adjust»! hb glasses took 
a high moral plane, demande rimt when a ™® women, for there are fewer avennu of » roll of manuscript from hb nooket. ellnnoA 
criminal b judged, all the extenuating olr-1 employment open to a man than to a woman, off the little elutlo band, olened ontK 
cumatanou shall be takes intothe consider- A woman can always get homework or roll and read aa follows : ^
ation, he oonolndee that wire thb role I ^““ing to do, there b a oonatant demand “Mr. Clerk, you will pleau enter nmm 
observed, the viotim of th* law voo Id eeldote I for,1ioh bind, of he,P' It h better for a the docket of thb court a charge of vlolattoe 
appear In to bad a light ia the government 8®°r '®ml,y that the father should die rather an ordinanoe of the ofay of Oakleni embua 
that passed aentenoe. In the list loatanoe “ to® mother. A woman, ae I uy, oan Alexander Laidlaw. To thb oharoe »-■—-» 
toe orimlnal by the greet lav of heredity 1 ",sy* m“®*® 40 fi“d employment and so guilty and before passing sentence I ban 
hu In all probability t> a groat extent j“®p her family together, while e father, soon, tob to ny : That lfwl ft my duty to make 
innerlted the vices and arlmfaal Inetinota I be,°on>e* discouraged after the duth ol hb tome statement of hb faote oonoeralne tM. 
of hb anoutore ; by early hotie aseoobtion wl?i* tf® “““l d®ti®» pot upon him, ohee. The chargea and allegationa asprint- 
rifo with tin and dégradation, the young tb® ,lmUy ®o®” drift apart," ed In the preu of thb oi^ are, to a oertato
nature bu been warped torarl criminality, It b aiokening to be obliged to ehroniole e*tent, true. A number, however, are ba>, >
while the publie nunerbe tf tin and lohoob no lees than 850 deaths at railroad oorreoS ud untrue. That I wu drunk, or, 
of vice have fed the bust inetinota while oroeaiogs to Chicago during the lut year to me the language of the ordinanoe, -under 
they smothered the nobler in (blue In the four daring the lut week, and more than the influente of Intoxicating liquor»,’ b tree, 
very nature of the cue euel a person cannot 1.000 In the last four years. The publia That there wu no piiUation or exteonatioa 
comprehend the value andufiotity of life, indignation will net muoh longer stand then, nor b there now, foil thb offense, ft 
On the other hand the Gowrnment, enppoa-1 ®noh a state of thing». The oity enthoritlu ®*®° true. That the entire ooonrrenoe ■ 
ed to represent the loftlee embodiment of “d the railroads are tie nartiu to blame, [«oentably, tinoerely, aqd wily, regretted 
wisdom and jietioe ; to bratte forth to its The oity statute rcqulru of the latter that 1 ®“ honutiy state, and lion state. L 
law» the blgheat concept!<n of right and I they ihall provide eultable protection at wbo b*v® ®»t here day after day, week after 
equity ; to know the prioeem worth of a the railroad crossings ; thb là» fab the week, and month after month, dbpenrinn 
human soul and to fully appreciate how d«ty of the oity authorities to anfbroe. justice with an honesty of purpou, aroeeoi 
dou life b to a darkened airit, thb augut Neither the one norths other b done in any iartto® »nd every other motive of right that 
representative of justice eeienoee to a horrl- aaoh way ae to approach the neoenlties ot °“ pouibiy aotuate an honest man, oan no» 
bla death the wretohed crfciinal, thus em- toe cue. It need to be laid that "corner- P»*« by tob greatest offense of my life. Is 
phaaizing in a ztartling mener the law of »*>”• have no oonle. ” ItwiU come to be '‘right* bit jut! la it honorable! Is » 
retaliation by tending a doublets soul into ‘he prevailing oonriotion, soon, that hone®‘ niyeolf or to the peopb of thb oity 
the great unknown, olothti in ain, degra- theV have not even a gizzard, and that to Perm*‘ myulf to go uopunbhed for the 
tion and crime.” Thou 1 lierai quotations "fty aldermen are no better provided than oommbaion of an offense for which I punish 
have been made for the difible reason that they; others daily ! My ana war fa, na I Emphati-
the line of argument adoptid by thou who , , 77"----- . 7 _ «Uy. no !
protest against the deti penalty ia I electricity »nd the Deatll Penalty “For a tramp or a vagrant, lost to the 
•omewhat new, end ab* beoaeee they The experiment! that took place in Auburn world, to hit home, to hb tamüy, to deoenoy 
oentein tiie strongest pieeontation of prison the other day, will probably uttie and*bam®» ‘here may poMlbly be some ex- 
the oue that hu yet appqred. Not that the mlndt of the anthoritlu u to «°* •“ «“• oommta^a of an offenw of thbJhfyh*” «Uonoed aU oppSonJuid have the featiblUty of ebotrioity u a mean. M ?h““U>r’ b“‘ ‘LT 0,.“y P**‘ •t®n(Ph» 
spiked the enemba gum Indeed, so far Inflicting the death pemtity, A apeoial thb oommunfty there b no ex one. Bnt 
from thb being the oaee to& the propwi- Oommlulon having been appointé totoît f°ï “,k* O,,on® 1 boId ™«t dear, and 
tion» laid down by Rev. Id-fPenteotet are the machinery that fiai bean provided tot who inonloated then early preoepta which I 
open to que.tion andmay baitputed. Ota that purpose, chose an old^ome and ,n®v"'°rget, I deem myself in duty 
swallow does not make eprto, so one or two a young oaU lor the purpou. The hone ‘ho,w ™y manllneu, and admit
oaau in which oapital punk ment don not vu kilbdT firm» XhT^ oontut hf ,r“Uy “d ri“«rely that I have committed 
appear to have lied any dele ring effect, do the current with hb body wee leu ‘wrong, and frankly atk forglvooeu for 
not prove that the death lenalty hu no than half ■ minute he Was killed faetantlv Jh*,®*m*i î h»T® made thb statement 
tofluno. on lessening the a ne of murder, without any tign of itroggle. Th™«rn^l frwd£ “1 voluntarily and with a better 
ftnbbom faote ere against tb propod tion, regbtered only one tetif the power Srhbh "““““‘to® ol toe fact that many a better

issfS’Aseïü'xîï» a StsMiM sssis? e
I urease of the crime Of ti rder elnoe thb aw whether the animal wu really dead or ®J“ J,Ti]lz-rion—drink. Upon a repetition 
duth penalty wu set a»Jd®- Thro if animation had simply been impended “Mu** °?S?i“t1 ehsU f°* ,“k for “®»®y.

whioh wlU not be | The apparatue employed in the experiment will I expect ft. In conclusion I
decided by aentimental gull or bitter invec- I hu bun auooeufolly need in weueoitatloe T1**1 60 ®*®n®rate and exculpate all penne 
tiv®. The first duty of tod y b to protect human patienta who were thought to have £rom ‘°y M*ma whatever whose names have hertalf »nd M it le found eat this oan be I died, but though artificial respiration wu ootiP*®d with mine ia thb unfortunate 
moooinpUnheri only by follotlog out the old kept up for hdfnn hour there wu no sign -® “nt®D0«„of toe court b thatprinciple “WhMoever ahed^ian'z blood by of returning life ; the heart of the calf oould toe defendant pay a fine of $60, with the 

U; bIood b® ®H*‘ iooloty will notU made to beet again. Th» Commît- “*2.» •'e”n“,r®- 
hesitate to adopt any more lolent measure, don ere «eld to be Ur high glee at the ruait ~£® l“d*® °j°®®d thb remarkable pro- 
There b donbtUu much for» in the content I ol th-ir exptiimentmAnd now that the oeedipg by handing over to the olerk $50 to 
tion of Mr. PenteOMt that eclety ought to I feadbility to thb connection hu bun *JTe blmiejf fom the fifty days’ sojourn in 
■uk to prevent the orldof murder u utabUahed, It b highly probable that New ihe oonntjrjril.
““î, “ P®?»1® “d ‘M inaemuoh ». York will not be the otiy Stete to adopt 
the hbtory of crime ehowiihat there b » thb mean* of exeoation, »o that throughout 
oloee amineotion between potety^Kiid orime, olviliz k! oonntriez the Imngling woX of

&ST "“7 ^ ”ar“4- “
we so enrich the people thalthe temptation 
to orime ihall be minlmizedto the last pot- 
dbb degree !” But while e»rol»ing herself 
in thb direction she b r 
herself even at the ooet of 
who leek her daetraction,

AMERICAS. ,
The thermometer regbtered 28® below 

zero at Dead wood, S. D., on Friday.
Andrew Carnegie, the Pittsburg million

aire, hu a severe attack of la grippe.
Baltimore physicians uy there are 50.000 

persona in that oily suffering from the grip.
The dootore of Findlay, Ohio, have formed 

a trust and advanced prion from $1 to $1 60 
a visit.

From twenty to fffty per cent, of the puplb 
of the Boston Publie schoob are absent with 
toe grippe.

A despatch from Trenton, N. J., saye a 
rubber trust,; backed by English capital, b 
to be formed there.

The bill providing for international copy
right teem» to have good chanoes of pasting 
Congreu thb nation.

Beetle Bamford and Luov Renahaw, vic
tim» of the Tilden school fire in Detroit, are 
dead, making eight fatalities.

Rain hu been falling steadily for three 
0 aye in the south week Arkansas railroads 

are been badly wubed out.
Negron In large numbers are migrating 

from South Carolina to Florida to work in 
the phosphate mines and turpentine woods.

C. Herbert Freeman, a police justice of 
Lookport, N;Y., hu been arrested fordo 
frauding an old fermeront of nearly $S,0C0 

Frankin, an Anarchist, of Brooklyn 
ÎÎ.Y., end hi* wife committed suicide, first 
killing their little girl, because they were 
tired of life.

It b stated that Arohbbhop Ireland, of 
St. Paul, b to be Invested with the card- 
toil’» hat and made Papal delegate for the 
United Statu.

k

Mr. Edmond Yates cables that the Czu 
hss greatly offended the French government 
and the Orleenbts by granting a oommbdee 
Naptieom army to Prinoe Loub

Gneat preparation, ate being wide to 
London for a monster reception to Henry M. 
Stanley The Royal Geographical Sooiety 
hu provided aooommodatlon for 6 000 per
ron» at the Albert halt

The firm of Durr A Reinhardt, manufac
turer» of leather, at Worms, hu presented to 
its employee the sum of $35.000, to be uud 
in the erection of dwelling» and the establish 
ment of an invalid fond.

Oa the occasion of hb birthday Mr. Glad- 
•to"® received 3.000 mutagu, from all parte 
of Europe, America, Australia, eto., whioh 
he hu acknowledged through the preu, in 
view of the impossibility of hb doing so 
therwbe. °

Otto Lanth, the 17 yur old boy convicted

whose fate ie uncertain.
Governor Riohardeon, of South Carolina. 

*m aeenred a deputation of negrou that 
every effort will be made to bring the Barn
well lynchers to justice.

It b uid the Amerioan Window Glau 
Tinet hu been formed at Pittsburg, and 
that the first action decided upon 
advance of ten per cent, in priou.

A quarrel in Die Moines, Ia., commenced 
by two m< n over a woman, wu partici
pated in by 25 persons, and many uriona 
and some fatal wounds were inflicted.

Percy K. Hatch, who embezzled $6 000 of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad’s money 
while acting u caihicr and fled to Canada!, 
hu been sentenced to the Elmira reforma-

\

wu an

Ruetia hu unt a circular note to all the 
powers who signed the treaty of Berlin, oou- 
trodlBg that the condition of things to 
Bulgarie, more particularly the pretended 

Ferdia“d’ 1® ‘ riola-tuvtory.
At a recent meeting of the Grand Lodge of 

Nebraska, a rale wu adopted wMoh prohib
it» a saloonkeeper from becoming » Muon or 
remaining In the order if he continues the

Prinoe Bbmarok hu advised Lori Salle- 
burv to deni gently with Portugal 
Afrfoan qautCn, and not to iutbt on any 
humiliating tenu, which would .hake “e

effect that he wu maltreated by a North _. _
Carolina mob, because he wu eduoating The Dowager Empreu Augusta of Gar* 
ntgrotm. many, wno hu been a euffarer from the

The common council nt Frankfort, Ky„ „„!ieCJLl!?ltde!?i'3»,in B3rllo, wu the first 
«œuf ,y passed an ordinance prohiblttog the î«Z^1I^,tto.î.hthVi,eeeeî" S“d dled Tuuday 
■ale of cigarette, within the corporation , f.h® Ntog of Spain U abo 111,
llmim. The tow went into iffioe January — —‘U?.’*“** mabdy In hb 
let, and there b not a cigarette to be had in °*** w“* proTe ,etaL 
to* °icy. A ourlons etory oomu from London

Jo®. Donoghne, the well-known amateur *fo°unHng for the lengthened hbeenoe of 
skater, euooeeded In breaking the world’s Prio“ Batten berg, the t^uband of Prinoe»» 
record for five mike. He skated the db- ““rio* from England. It b stated that 
tuoe at Minneapolb on Sunday night, to y®¥? ‘«°- with hbfaoeuhb fortune,
17 mine. 8 eeca., beating the preriona record he blm,®u to the hands of a Ruuian 
by 9 seconde. match maker, who, after hawking him

Col. Chubs H. R. Nott shot and killed «S® ™*ri»>°M»l market, of Europe,
himself near Wallingford, Conn., yutarday ®et‘bV*h«d hbn to London, where PrinoUi 
He had la grippe and had boenU “en Urge ,,eU wito him at tight,
dote» of quinine, which made him tempo? f,,™th6 Klul»ivtu mode 
arily insane. Col, Nott wu on Governor b«»vy demand, on hb paru,
Harrbon’e staff. »b®n ‘he Prince stopped ,up!

In the United States Honu of Repruent- Qaun, who wu so Incensed^hat she°order* 
ativu Mr. Stewut, of Georgia, introduoed ed the Prinoe abroad during pleaenre.
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The Arabian Fenlnanlar.
Vast tracte of Arabia have never yet beat! 

traversed by th* foot of an explorer, and 
"here are ancient ruine whioh have never 

b®2™ **®n by toe eye of the Européen. 
What has Keen aooompliihed already irlth 

means still nt our disposal it an 
earnest of what remains to be done. The dark 
put of the Arabian peninsula hu bean 
suddenly lighted up, end we find that long 
before the days of Mohammed it wu » 
land of culture and literature, e amt of 
Powerful kingdoms and wealthy commerce, 
whioh oumot fail to hare exercised m In- 
woriA ga°®»'»1 history of- the

Mere Appropriate.
"Got to have e line to fill ont thb eol- 

nmo,” rang ont the foreman of the Spike- 
..town "Snipe" office. v 
- “ Ran in * Happy New Yur to till !’ " 
replied the editor. "O.-.-mo I wait a min- 
“to* WUbme, Naught’» naught, six and 
five’s eleven, throe and one’s four. Four 
hundred and ten delinquent subscribers I 
Gw roo salem I Ron In thb line Instead:

whroyo- d‘®T”

>.
1 to protect 
life of those the a

1
Mgr. Ltbelto will leavocixl week for 

France, where he trill emlea-our to induce a 
large immigration from Brttany and Mor- 
mandyfor the northern partiel the Province

0
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New Presses.
»

' New Designs.
New Type.

Auction Sale Bills,
Circulars, Dodgers,

Billheads, Letterheads,
Envelopes, Invitations,

And All Kinds of
Card work turned out

Neatly, Cheaply, and Expeditiously.* Orders by Mail 
Promptly Executed. „

Give Us a Trial. - 
R. S. FELTON,

Bee Publishing House,

Atwood, Ontario.

\

I

EVERYWHERE.

jHandMn the Local and District happenings. Consider 
Yourself one of our Local Reporters. Recommend The 

Bee to your Neighbors and Friends.
c^.

The Bee Job Départant
V1

IS COMPLETE.v

*SUBS6I?IBE-<-
------FOR------

TÇE ^TfflOOD BEE
—ONLY—

$1 In Advance
Energetic — -,

Good, Live,

COHÉ.ESPONDBWTS WANTED

Brussels, Ont.
i

(

Bell Boy, the (tienomenal 
trotter, wae one of 35 horses burnt to 
death in ljusy Brea.’ stables at Ver- 
sailles, Ky., in Saturday morning.

A bridge arose Behring straits may be 
one of the adomplishments of the twen
tieth centnn The least width of the 
straits is 60nilee, but a chain of islands 
will assist th bridge builders.

A New tork manager has offered 
Henry M. Shnley 91,1 
50 lectures lo be deli 
during next winter, and the great ex. 
plorer has nj yet signified whether he 
will accept |he offer or not. This is 
probably thebiggest ofer ever made for 
a series of letnres in this country. It 
would take eme wonderful oalonlation 
to figure oat It profit tor any manager 
who makes inch a generous offer as 
that. HenryM. Stanley is doubtless the 
greatest attrition for the platform in 
the world «o «ay, but 11,000 a lecture is 
gilt-edged evit for him.

young

000 a lecture for 
vered in America

East Hiron Agricultural 
Society.

The annual peeting of the East Huron 
Agricultural Society was held in the 
Town Hall, Bessels, on Wednesday of 
this week, Pnsiden; Gardiner in the 
chair.

The Andftorf Bepfrt was read by Sec
retary Stewart It ihowed the total re
ceipts to be 1119443; disbursements, 
11946.00, leavikg a balance of 1149.42. 
Out of this amtunt 1120 is yet due on the 
prize list of 18$.

Moved by W.H. 11 
by A. Koenig that tie 
Carried.

The following offbers ww« 
the current year:—fresidefit, Alex. Gard- 
iner ; 1st Vice-Preident, Adam Koenig ; 
2nd Vice-Preeideit, Thos. Davidson ; 
Directors—Kick. IreKee, W. H. Kerr, F. 
8. Scott, Dnucan IcLaucLlin, Jas. Mc-

eCraoken, seconded 
report be adopted.

elected for

Callnm, F.C. Boggs, Bobt.'tlrahsm and 
Andrew Simpson. Auditors—\A. Hunter 
and A. Strachan. S

The Presideet and Secretary were 
elected as Beprese*atives to the Council, 
and the Society’; vote given to Jas. 
Bowand, M. P., «member for the Conn- 
oil for Division Nc 10.

4 meeting of th. Directors of the East 
Huron and Grey iranch Directors will 
be held at the Tom Hall 
Feb’y 6th, at 2 p.m.

on Thursday,

WRQXETER.

disposed of his dry 
goods store and is now busy stock taking. 
He is one of tie most enterprising 
merchants of tie ullage.

Jas. Ireland has

The sacrament sill be dispensed in the 
Preebyterian cinch next Sunday morn
ing, Bevds. Stetemon and McQnarrie as- 
sisting on Früiy and the following 
Monday.

The farmers n this vicinity show that 
they are beconitg fully aware of the 
profite and imal neks in hog raising by 
the loads that aie brought into the village 
every day.

Onr Public ætool is again in good 
running order, tfito an attendance of over 

in e»l division. The School 
will be the following : 

, Lee, Hazle-

fifty pupils 
Board for this

11 Sanderson 
liott.

Messrs. Davidi 
wood, Bae and 

Two loads of young peop: 
village drove onl W Jno. B.

le from this 
MiUer’s, in 

Morris, to a hotse warming, last Friday 
warmed in reality be- 

orer eighty couples are 
been present and en-

evening. It wi 
fore morning, a 
reported to ha 
joyed themselv,.

The member and adherents of the 
Presbyterian chrch are endeavoring to 
organize a Yolng Peoples’ Society of 
Christian Endavor. The object of this 
Society is to enourage the youthfol mem. 
hers to take a nine active part in church 
worship than tby have done heretofore. 
Each member hs to sign a pledge that 
he will be a frihfnl membe* and also 
assist, if require, at every mlreting.

Fabmebs’ Insttotk.—A ver/eoooessfol 
meeting of the East Huron Farmers’ 
Institute was hid in Wroxeter on Mon- 
day and Tnesdw of this week. There 
were present C G. Caston, of Simcoe 
Co. ; Prof. Jam», of the Ontario Agri
cultural Colleget J. A. Morton, of Wing- 
ham ; U. McFi den and W. B. Bishop, 
of Grey towns ip, and Thos. Gibson, 
M. P. P., of froxeter. An excellent 
musical and lib ary entertainment wae 
held in the Hal on Monday evening. An 
extended reportfvill appear in our next 
issuer

A.R.SWITH9j

Every municipality in the County hat 
had the Wardenship except Listowel. 
We are therefore entitled to it this year, 
and onr claim is pretty generally conced
ed.ALaatowel Banner.

The following office-bearers were elec
ted in connection with the Episcopalian 
ohurch Sabbath school, Kirkton, for the 
ensuing year : Captain Paisey, superin
tendent ; B. Bobinson, sec.-trees. ; John 
A. Bobinson, librarian ; and the former 
teachers, with Abe addition of Miss 
Steele. '

PERTH COUNTY.
Milverton has a skating rink. 
Cromarty now boasts of two stores. 
Some Stratford merchants are feeling

the “grip.’’
Kirkton wants a polling place at the 

village for municipal elections.
Wm. J. Abram, of Ellice, got his leg 

broken by hie horse falling on him.
South Perth Farmers’ Institute was 

held in 8t. Marys on the 14th of this 
month.

-On Fpdav evening in the McIntyre’s 
ohuroh, Blanshard, there was a New
Year’s wheel.

Duncan Stewart, near Mitchell, 
ploughed an acre and a half of land on 
January 7,1890.

W. H. Graham lost three horses on the 
voyage from the Old Country. He only 
brought one safely throngh. The storm 
continued for 15 days.

Owing to injuries sustained by the 
burning of the eleetrio wire, the Ball 
Company have put in new incandescent 
lamps in the stores at St. Marys.

The annual convention of the 
Dairymen’s Association of Western On
tario, was held in the oity hall, Stratford, 
on the 18th, 16th and 17th January.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Trowbridge Cheese & Butler 
Manufacturing Company will be Meld at 
the factory on Saturday, Jan. 18th at 10 
o'elook a. m.

The annual meeting of the Share: 
holders of the Wallace Cheese A Batter 
Manufacturing Company will be held in 
the factory, on Saturday, Jan. 18th, at 
I o’elook p. m. y

v
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
.Thirty vessels on Saturday night lay 

outside New York harbor waiting be
cause of fog, not daring to come in.

Buffalo has over 660 miles of railroad 
track within the city limits, and claims 
to be the greatest railway centre in the 
world.

A fly wheel in the dynamo room of the 
Louisiana electric plant at New Orleans 
broke on Friday night, killing Joseph 
Des ben.

j Wm. McCleary, of Tboroid, lumber 
merchant, will carry the Conservative 
standard for Welland County in the On
tario elections.

John Blatter, a man who has 1 
legs, was sent to Kingston Penitentiary 
Monday for two years and a half. He 
requested a severe sentence. He had 
stolen $3.60 from an old pensioner ini 
Toronto.

The complete records of {ailroad bnild- 
Miss Bosa Hardv, 3rd line, Blanshard io« ,°rJ889“ho£ the c0?"

townahip, was recently presented with a lracted ,n. *ha £.8- ,WM J*9 ‘h“ ,n 
silver service as a mark of appreciation" iear ?,n,»J1886’ "
tor her faithfn! sesvice as organist at the *"**“. ,n *887, a.?d Probably less,in 
Anderson chureh \ proportion to the mileage existing at the

_, beginning of the year, than the increase
°* MitohelLis about $40,- j„ the population of the country.

200, while Listowel has a debt of about r 1
$80,000. We own the waterworks, ma- The postoffice elerks would respectfully 
ohinery and building, the electric light request the publie to refrain from en 
dynamos, wires, engine, and several closing dead rats and mice in 
pieces of valuable property, in all of eels for New Year’s presents, 
about as much value as the amount of discovered to day in the general delivery 
onr liabilities.—Mitchell Advertiser. tor which a search had been made owing

A rather prepoeseeeing young married îf 0a?tabIe,, “'T whiiffi had
woman, Mre. Zeiggler, of Berlin, was in Pe"ad<2 the atmosphere for 2 or 3 days. 
Stratford on New Year’s day touting for Brantford Courier, 
her renegade husband, who, she claimed, Wong Chin Foo writes that, owing to 
had deserted her the week before. The the jealousies and rivalries of the differ- 
matter was reported to the police, bat ®nt Chinese femiliee in New York, a new 
they failed to locate Zeiggler. He is a temple his been provided and a rival 
mnsie teacher. Not being able to find Jo9a set up at No. 6, Mott street. The 
her hpbby she left the city on Thursday, name of this new god is Kwan Ti Gwin

r« - ___ , —God of heaven and earth—and he is
It is said that Mr. Bobinson, of Wal- eaid to possess mnoh more power than 

tore intends to protest the election for Kwan Koon, the Joes of No 16, Mott 
the Beeveehip on the ground that the atreet. 
ballot box of No. one division was opened _ ". ... ,, . „
after the dose of the poll. Stewart Senator Macdonald, of Toronto, mb
Poole, clerk for Mr. Walker, aeknow- Practical philanthropist. He has just 
ledges that at the house of Mr. Walker handed over $40,000 to aid in the exten- 
they overhauled the ballot papers and mon of hospital accommodation in that 
rejected one of Mr. Bobinson’s ballots, “ty. and the Wydiffe College property 
leaving him 42 votes, instead of 43 as bas been purchased. In a short time 
counted by the Deputy Betnrning Officer buildings will be erected, and full ad- 
the night before. Mr. Bobinson eon- vantage taken of the muniflnent bene- 
eiders that no sneh proceedings should I* all monied men were as
have been taken after the poll dosed and ”“7 40 distribute a portion of their 
the result wae announced. surplus earnings as is this merchant

A Stratford paper says :-Bobt. Bal- lantyne, sr„ whose deirh occurred at affecting the
Stratford on Tneeday of last week, was ™ , ..
the last representative of the family of m Th® Qnebec Legislature opened on 
Ballantynes that came to this country Tuesday of last week. The speech refers 
from Scotland 50 years ago. He wae *? h«r satisfactory snrplns ; observes 
30 years of age at the time of his death that the Be venae from Crown Lands is 
and settled in 1839 in the township of »norea«inK ; promisee a bill in acoordanoe 
Dowuie, chopping down the first bee «ith the wish of the Protestant Council 
that fell on his farm on June 4th of that of Public Instruction iq respect to their 
year. He was a native of Peebles, I ehare ot *be Jesuit Estates money ; pro- 
Peebleshire, and came to this country P<»es to increase the number ot mem- 
with hie wife, three sons and three ”” m ‘be Legislative Assembly, and 
daughters. All tne ohildren by his first eket°hes a forth coming bill for reward- 
wife, who died 39 years ago, are alive, as ing French Canadian fecundity by grant- 
follows : Bobt., of Downie ; Michael, in*,a free homestead to every 
of Blanshard; Mrs. Thos. Ballantyne, twelve ohildren bom in lawful 

iwife of the member of the LegMatnre The following gentlemen 
fcr South Perth ; Mrs. Wm. Murray and Brace Connty Council for 1890 :-Paisley, 
Mrs. Writer Murray of Avonton ; Mrs. D. J. Bain ; Port Elgin, W. S. Johnston, 
John McEwan Downie. Another W. Mitchell ; Cnlroes, J. Moir, H. Me- 

A Ih°5aa: bom this country, Kay ; Lucknow/#. H. Bryan ; Tara, W. 
is dead. By hit second wife, who wae Campbell ; Wiirton, B.^®. Miller ; 
“”•.“"7 N°bl®' of London, he had Sonthamptonfw. S. SdotL chesley, J, 
*wo daughters, Misses Joeie and Alice, H. Elliott ; Kinloss, J. Gannt. G. Me

"“tyne- p- p-. whoee father died son, W. Little ; Carriek, J. Henderson, 
about twenty years ago Two years ago G. Lobeinger, W. Soott ; Greenock, J. 
another brother, John, died in Delaware Coomans, S. Hawthorn • Bruce Dr County, N. Y aged 92, from which it McKay ; Saugee^Ttmni^ Kta! 
wiU be seen that longevity is a notable cardine Town, B. T. Walker. J/Tolmie - 
feature of the family. He moved into Walkerton, B. Tmax, A. McLean : 
Stratford about twelve years ago. Teeswater, Thos. Stephens. '

J,both

paper par- 
One was

)

to solve 
masses than

mother of 
wedlock.

compose the
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WAKE DP! DON’T SLEEP!
Don’t Doubt ! Don’t Dream ! Don’t Hesitate !

war*Don’t Wonder ! Don’t throw your hard earned Dollars a r “nosing" among the musty stocks of “fake" sales of other small fry dealers 
Ten years ago we told you in the matter of Clothing, Gents’ Fundings, Hats & Caps, Ordered Clothing, we came to build up a big business on 

the ruins of high price dealers. How far have we succeeded ? Tie magnifiaient clothing stock of which we could only give you a faint idea- 
the piles of goods sold tell the best tale. We tiave Painted the Comtry Red with Bargains. We sell Ready-Made Clothing miles below the 

small fry. Time will tell, and time has been telling you right along in our favor. We have now thousands of solid bargainr to scatter. Men’s 
Overcoats, worth $12, for $7; $15 Overcoat for $8.50; $9 Overcoat fo $6; $6 Overcoat for $4. Boy’s Overcoats $2 up. Gaize on our $4 Suits

A R SMITH, Brussels, Ontario.
f

Owing to unfavorable accounts of Manitoba I have abandonel the idea of giving up business in Brussels. My many friends and Custom
ers wish me to still continue business in Brussels. I have made uj my mind to stay right with you.

II


